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The Newv Moderator.LT bas been said that Presbytcrian Churches neyer make
a mistake in the selection of a moderator. Howevcr

this may be witb respect te ail the branches cf the Presby-
terian Church it wiil bold with respect te Canada. A glance
at the roil, now drawing near te a quarter ai century in
length, wiil show net only the fltness of the nmen called upon
to occupy the chief place in the Church, but aise tbeir
eniinence ina the varicus departments of work to which thcy
drsvoted their strength.

Followving those men Rev. Dr. Gcrden 'can boast a
Eineage cf which any church might well be proud. And te
thera he will prove a worthy successor. He occupies the
chair with great ability; in fact is an ideal moderator. The
tact, the personal irapressiveness and magnetism se necessary
are manifest in bis cvery action -in bis very restraint. His
grasp of the business is tborougb. He is master cf the
position and thew.heels movcsmeotllyandcexpeditiously under
bis direction. The Assembly can be very hcartily congratu-
lated on its choice, and the nioderator on the harmony and
fine feeling wbicb prevaiied during his presidency.

A few facts; regarding bis career wvill flot bc eut of place
litre. He is Si years cf age and was born in Pictcu, N. S.
He r?-ceived bis education in Scotland at Glasgow Univers ity,
from which University hie graduated, at an early age, taking
the degree of M. A. He continued bis theological studies in
the saine place, taking the degrec of B. D. He returned te
Canada, and about 1866 became ininister cf St. Andrew's
church, Ottama He remained in that churcb until r882,
wben bie was called te Knox church, Winnepeg. In ISS 7
hie was cailed te St. Andrew's cburcb, Halifax, remaining
there until î894, wben bie iras appointed te the cbair cf
systeniatic the.logy and apologetics at the Presbyterian
Cellege, Halifax, the degree of D. D. iras confcrred tapon
hlm by bis aima mater, Glasgow University.

The Chair's Fillcd.
In one respect Friday's session furnished a surprise.

It was net expected by rnany that the tire vacant chairs nt
Knox Gollege would bc fiiled, the idea having gone abroid
that probably one cf thera would bc filied and the oîber
kept open for another year on account of the state of the
ollege finances. Then, it ias not generally supposed that
the B3oard would bring forirard Mr. Ballantynes namr,

Mature thouglit wiII endorse the courbe foilowved in making
botb appointmenîs, for it wil be admittcd ihat a complete
staff ivili strengtben the coilege and the better eniable its
friends te work in its behialf te place the funds %where they
cughit te be. Manly wilI regret that Rev. Dr. Somnerville
iras net made the occupant of the chair cf Apoiegetics and
Church Hisîory. He would have been a strong acquisition
te the coilege faculty in many ways and his appeintracuit
would have been popular. He bas been a devoîed son cf
Knox, and bas rendered invaluable service te bis theological
Aima Mater, and bad the cbeice failen upon him, bie would
have brought an cnthusiasni for bier te his work, as irel! as
abiiîy, wbicb would be cf great value. But, irbile stil! in
the prime cf life, it is more than probable ihat hie ivas passed
over on accotant of bis having passed the mieredian. It is
hield byeducaîionists that specialists niust take up their
special lines at a coxnparativeiy carly age se as te become
therougb masters in them; lience tbe tcndency te the appeint-
ment cf youtig men as professors, noticeable in ibis decade.
0f course the appeintment of Mr. flallantyne wili give the
utimest satisfaction. He iras chosen after the greatest care
had been bestorred tapon the available list and bis selection
is oiy an additional testimony ta his high atiainîcents.
Hce bas stili the freshness and susceptibility cf youtb. He
is a graduate of Toronto University and cf Knox College,
and studicd in Scetiand, and Germany, paying special atten-
tion te Church History. He is aise a good linguist and
has the promise cf growang in scbolarsbip ivitb bis years.
Heis minister cf Knox Churcb, Ottaira, and is a son cf
Hon. Thomas Bllantynie, ex. speaker ni the Ontario Legis-
lature.

1-is Ceileague, Rev. Dr. G. L. Robinson, ivas dccided
tapon by tbe College Board in April, and he is the ur.animous
choice cf the Assembiy. Hc has a brilliant record. He is
a young mnan, baving graduated, frem; Princeton College in
1887. The following biogriphical sketch, copicd from the
Preshyterian Rcriew cf April 9tb las t, lias appcarcd in tbe
press: Dr. Robinson is a graduate of Princeton and on
taking bis degrce there bie spent tbrcyears in Bevrut, Syria,
as an instructor in the Protestant Coilege ini that place.
He was thus brougbî int contact with the Orient an.d
conceivcd a special taste for Oriental studies. l'bis iras
particularly rnarked during his course of study in the TIheo-
logitcal Seminary bitre trein 3390 te 1893. l%'hile lie stood
ireil in ail the depariments cf study in ibis institution, lie
showcd a niarked fandniess and aptitude for H-ebreir and the
cognait languages, and for the Old Tlestaiment generally in
is criticism and interpretation. During tbe sumnier vaca-
tionshe attended the sumînerschoel at Chantauqua uinder
Ihle direction cf Dr. Harper in erder to perfect bimself yet
more in these favorite studies. His proficiencv and quick-
ness atttacted the notice of Presideci Hiarper, irbe oftéed
hinm a feliowship in Chic2go Ujniversity. lie prefer-cd,
howevcr. te ohiain bis honors nt Princeton, îvbcre lie
cernpeîed for the feilowship in Old Testament literatUre
ivhich iras awarded te him tapon bis graduation. This
cgrries with ir an incarme cf S6eo and the privilcge of
spending a ycar at some forcirn university in Old Testament
study. This was çontinued te hlmi for a seco-d year, a
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favor which has been grantcd to only one oather person.
He prosccutcd lais studies for one year at the University of
Berlin, and theaa upon the death of the distinguishcd Dr.
Daliman he spent bis second year at Leipsic where lie took
the degrce of Pli. D. The thesis which he presented on
that occasion is a defence of tlic unity of the B3ook of
Zechariah and is, it is understood, to be printed. Dr.
Robertson is said to be an excellent preacher, and when he
graduated from the seminary ivas oafféred the pastorate of a
prominent church in Georgetown, which is opposite to
Washington on the Potomnac River. Hie bas but recently
returned from Germany, and ià at present minaister of
Roxburgh Presbyterian Church, Boston.

The Manitoba School Question.

The resolution brought hefore the General Assembly
by two of its most respected leaders Drs. Cavan and King
on the Mýanîtoba School Question voices the opinion of the
Chu rch and of the most fi ought fui element of the common-
wealth. It as calmn, dignified in its strength and such a
deliverance as iiI carry weight in the ranks and in the
country. It as strong in its moderation; so fair ibhat no
reasonable objectaon can bc taken to a single clause, and 50

guardcd ait expression that the guantlet of criticism is easily
mun, yet at lias no uncertaîn sound, no hesitancy nor want
of direct aîm. It as opportune, and ougbt to, tell in the
prescrnt criticai junacture.

The resolution is as follows .- t The General As-
sernbly, wvbile in common wvith former assemblies,
attacbing great importance tu the religious character of
public education, is strongly opposed to the restoration
of Separate scbools in Mlanitoba as involving the appli-
cation of public funds to sectarian purposes, a thing
deemed both inexpedient and wrong in principle ; the
assembly expresscs disapproval, of any legaslation or
Govcrnmental action in the matter of education which
as intended to confer privileges upon one section of the
communîty that are net accorded te, al; in particular,
the Assembly disapproves Of any attempt to renive al-
leged grievances connected ivith the establishme.nt of
National schools in Mýanitoba, by reniedial action of
the Dominion, and ebpecially by remediai legisiation,
such as bas been proposed. Legislation of this char-
acter, wbale competent according to the letter of the con-
stitution, is not required and is almiost certain to
bc followcd by very hurtful consequences The as-
sembly caniiot, indccd, regard the establishment of
Separate schools, as in any case a1 satir.factory solution of
thc educational probleni occasioned by diversaty of religious
belief. In the interest of civil and religious lib.erty the
Gecral Asscmbly deenis it its duty at this time to lift Up
its testimony against ail proceedings whicb confuses
temporal and spiritual autbority, tiaus inevitably impairing
the func tions of both. WVhilst the fullest expression of
opinion irn educational and other public questions which
anvol-e anoral elements, as almays competent to churches,
and may becomne their distinct duty, the Gencral Assembly
would earnestly deprecate any attempt on tbe part of any
Church to pJAce itself above the State in the civil spherc or
tu diltatc to its adbcrents (members) in their service of a
public trust. The Asscmbly still hopes ibat the Confer-
ence between the commission and the Province of
M.Nanitoba xnay remnove existing difficulties in the subject of
public education by such adjustmnent as, while preserving
the principal of National school, maysatisfy any reasonable
dlaims of the mninority."

This is consistens, witb past deliverances watb respect to
the application of public funds to sectanian purposes, which
as rightly contended as involved in the establishment of
SePzrxte School in Manitoba. It is onq firmr ground in

condemnirng the conferring of special privileges 'l upon one
section of Oie community that are flot accordcd to aUl."
An equally sound position, but deeper, is assumed in tlie
clause which says: "The Assembly cannot, indccd, regard
the establishment of Separate Schools as in any case a

satisfactory solution of tlic educational problemr occasioncd
by diversity of religious belief." In that sentence lies tlic
kernel of the wholc question. Separate Schools have
proved unsatisfactory. They are wvrong in principle and
in resuits, and elsewliere must a solution of the religious
difflculty be looked for.

It is interesting to notice how this problera bias been
regarded in oather counitries. We are faniiliar with the
systems adopted in Britain, and with the proposais now
waiting legisiative enactruent with r'espect to England. Dr
% ilbur F. Crafts, a narne not unknown in Canada bas
written a book entitled Practical Christian Sociology,
which has at least the merit of being practical. A chapter
is devoted to the question of education in which religious
instruction is referred to. We invite attention to ào interest
ing experiment which he cites: He says :-

The sehool question is, Can the common Chaistianity
be taught in the common schools in an unsectarian manner
as the necessary basis of common Christian morals ? And
the answer is: It can be, for it bias been.. ....
The case I arn to cite, though not itself the solution of
the school question, points straight ta it. It is the case of
the Pennsylvania Refortn School at Morganza, where our
"«common Christianity," with special reference to Christian
muraIs, has been taught daily to the whole school for anany
years by Pro testant teachers from an unsectarian Christian
text-book, written for this purpose by a Roman Catholic
priest, Father Canevan of Pittsburg; a text-book which bias
been approved by bis bishop, approved aisoa by a Presby-
terian editor on the board ..f management and by otber
Protestants, and which as used, under the praest's approval,
an conjuniction with the daily study of the International
Sabbath-School Lessons, as expounded in the undenoan-
inational less.ýa leaves of The American Sunaday School
Union, and impressed by such hymns as "Rock of Ages."
These lessons have been studied more than sixteen years,
long enough to, traverse the whole Bible, by selections, twice
and more. These studies occupy fifteen minutes of eachi
wcek-day evening, and a longer time in the Sabbath-school,
in which last, also, the whole school unites. The work is
largely memoriziaig the form of sound words. For denoan-
a national teaching a priest meets Roman Catholic children
un Monday evcnings. E.\tended conversations with Father
Canevan and with the superintendent of the institution,
Mr. J. A. Quay, show tlint tha plan has been highly satis-
factory to, ail concernied. The bishop's very suggestive
letter of approval is as follows:

"ALLEÇ..HENX Caia, December aoth, 1890.

"Mýr. J. A. Quay:
IDEAR SiR. The book, Easy Le.ssons in Christian

IDoctrine, is the only book of religious instruction that bas
corne under niy notice, which dlaims to keop within the
lines of belief common to alI who, profess faitb in Jesus Christ.
It is, therefore, well suited for a text-book in1 public instit-
utions whcre Catholics and Protestants cannot, nt aIl times
rcceîve seperate religious instructions. Catholics can accept
ail tlint the book contains; and the important truths of the
Catholie religion which it does not contain can readily be
supplied by the priest who conducts the speciai services for
the Catholic inmates of the institution in which your book
is issucd.

"Respectifully yours,
'IR. PaEL.AN, Dishop of Pittsburg.."

The fact that this harnioniaus co-oaperation of Protes-
tants and Roman Catholies in teachiug Christian morals is
found in a reforma sehooal docs flot in any way affect the
main argument of this 'topic. The school is also a public
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school, supported and controlled by the State, and there is
flot one wvord in the text-book that makes it any less
apprapriate for other public schools. Indced it is avawed-
ly preparcd for Ilmixed schools," whcrcver found.

Dr Crafts proves bis case and once for aIl the possibility
of a common handbook has been estailislied.

The dignified rebuke ta the hiernexchy cantained ini the
resolution could not have been better cxpressed. Such a
protest wiIl be listened to. in quarters wvhcre civil and
religlous liberty are prized and the answcr will be conveyed
with eraphasis tbraugh the ballot box.

Dr. Langtry and the Presbyterian Church.

Our fricnd Dr. Langtry bias been at it again. lVhen
Principal Sheraton brought in a resolutio.i into the Diocesan
Synod to send greeting3 to the Ger.eral Asembly af the
Presbyterian Cliurch and bld it Godspeed in its work hie
was çuddenly checkcd by Dr. Langtry who would have
notbing to do with any sucb schismatic body anid could flot
recognize it as a cburch ut ail. At such an exhibition of
narrow minded bigotry we rub our eyes and wvonder
whether this can really be the Nineteenth Century. His
position seemèd to meet with srne support ini the Synod or
it %vould have no signilficance at ail. But it is flot the first
time that a fewv noisy cacklers bave made themselves
appear a great host, and ire think better of the Anglican
Chu rch than to suppose that lie represents any considerable
number among their intelligent clergy, and we would expect
the laity ta be utterly ashamed of him. WVc have no
doubt most of theni are, and ire would venture ta suggest
that it would be a good Urne for thein ta do a littie quiet
thinking. Dr. Langtry dlaims that this is the logical con-
clusion from the principle of Apostolical Succession. It is
not easy ta answer him framn that point of vicir and it mighit
well lead ta seriaus doubts as ta the soundness of a
principle that leads ta such absurd and un-Christian resutts.
But if they are nat prcpared ta give up the principle %re
trust they wili cultivate the virtue of modesty and charity
as an offset ta it in order that they ay avoid such absurd
and ridiculous concluions as those ai Dr. langtry. It is
an Englishman's privilege ta be illagical. WVe trust tbey
wiii live up ta their priviieges and next turne send a good
strong deputation ta tbe General Assembly with the best of
gaod will. A Church wbich is grawing like ours can
afford ta be generous for once and over look this
momentary outburst of petty spleen. W1e should bc sorry
ta sec a church which bas so mucli good in it after ail
relegate itsclf permaxsently ta, such a case af medîoeval
darkness as this lapse would imply.

Presbytcrian Ladies College.

The annauncement that the Principalship of the Presby-
terian Ladies College, Toronto, bas been offered ta the
Rcv. J A. Macdonald, of Knox Churcli, St. Thomas, wiii
be reccived with much satisfaction by ail the friends of that
admirable institution. The choice is a singulariy happy
anc. Mr. Macdonald is ane of the best known and most
trusted of the brilliant young ministers in the churci', and
his naine wIll be a guarantee af the admirable and cain-
petent direction of the important institution over which hc
wili preside. He wili prove a good principal in many
respects and in flanc more so than in the strcngth which his
administrative and educational abilities will bring ta the
management. The wark will be congenial ta anc af his
literary tastes and should flot materially, if at ail, interfère
with t.he arduous journalistic work in which hc is now
engaged and into which he bas dccided ta tbrow bis very
best effort. WeJ wish the College aIl succcss under his
guidance.

As Others Set Us.

W. do flot aiten piace before our readers compli-
mients paid ta THr PRESBYTERiAN Raviaw on its success
and enterprise as a higli-class religions journal. These
be the days Nvhen an cxcess of modesty is unfashionable
and ive are tempted into the procession. liere arc a
fev extracts froni the Toronto daily press, describing
aur Gencral Assembly number of last îveek. We thank
aur secular canfreres for their kind words, and at the
sanie tume for thc kind words thcy sa aiten utter on
behaif of religion and its agencies, and for the religious
press. The Canadian Press needs nlo apaiogy and wc
offer none; we do it oniy the nierest justice wvhen wc
say tn -!%t wve could bave no mare sympathetic journal-
istic allies than those that occupy the secular arena in
Canada.

The current issue of IlThe Presbyterian Review"
is a General Assembiy number. A supplement accom-
panies the issue, a fine photogravure reproduction af
the large picturcofa the first General Assembly of the
Presbytcrian Church in Canada. The topîcs af interest
ta this session of the Asscrnbly are fuliy discussed, Rcv.
Dr. Ro*,ertsan's sermon as retringbModerator is printed
in full, a sketch of the history of the Central Presby-
terian Churchii ie and condensations af a number
of the mnore iprat reports of the Churcli are pub-
lished. The entire number wili bc af much interest ta
commissioners ta tbe General Assembiy and ta the
Church at large.-Globe.

A nlast interesting number af "lThe Presbyterian
Review " has been issued in connection ivith the General
Assembly Tt is beautifully iilustrated viith pictures of
the Central church, îvhere the Assembly meet, and with
portraits o! the rctiring Moderator and leading fathers
of the Church. The contents are interesting, dealing
iargcly with Assembly matters, and the get-up is attrac-
tive and tbe workmanship first-ciass. Accompanyîng
it as a supplement is a fine engraving of the lirst General
Assembly af thc Presbyterian Churcli in Canada, the
ouly print of this picturec in existence. It is prabably
the largest group, baîf-tone, ever published bere, and is
an admirable reproduction.-1atZ.

The G encrai Assembly number cf IlThe Presby-
terian Review," pubiished this wveeir, is an excellent
issue. Besides prescnting its readers with a double-
page photo-engraving of members of thc first Generai
Assernbiy held in Montreal in 1875. The IlReview "
contains several illustrations of ledding members and
officers cf the Assenibly, ivith portraits cf the three
divines who have fillcd the pulpit cf the Central cburcb.
whiere thc General Asscmbly bolds its sessions. The
picture cf the General Asscmbiy Of 1875 is one that aIl
Preshyterians will cherish. The issue is also full o!
interesting matter reiating ta thse Gencrai Assembly and
the Seenes cf the Cburch.-Worid.

This wetk "lThe Presayterian Review " issues a
irell illustratcd special edition in connectian xvith the
Presbyterian Gexieral Assembly, now being hield in the
Clentral Presbyterian Church. As a supplement ta tbe
paper, a phioto-engraving cf thse first Generai Assembiy,
held on June î5tb, 1875, is given. The paper contains
illustrations cf the Central Presbyterian Churcis, Dr.

ecnning's church on Bay street and of Rov. David
Mitchell, thse first paster cf the Central Presiyterian
Cburcb, Rev. P. McF. lMcLeod, Rev. Dr. McTavisb,
Rev. James Robertson, Rev. Dr. Cochrane, Rev John
McMîilan, Rev. Dr. Torrence, Rev. R H. Wardcn, and
otber officers oi tbe Cburch.-Eveiiiig Star.

One cf the mnost bopeful signs in mission lands is
the awakening of a desire ta help others. The contel.
butions cf the Zulus Iast yenr in the field cccupied by
the Arnerican Board amaunted tO 44,174. The force
consists cf thirty missionaeies, sixty-four native teachers
and z6a holpers. There are twenty churches with an
aggregatc xnembership cf 2,000 and nharly an equal
number of Sabbath school scisolars.
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Forgivenesa of Injuries.*
nIT nuV. ADDInSON< P. roSrEa, D.D.

Tlic PROCEOURE IN POROIVENESS.

Our baviour wvas obliged to give bis disciples a method
af proceldure inii dustiiîg thecir difficultie3. In tbis rude
world di fliculti es s pring u p cvc n betwcen Christi ans. Christ's
directiols arc for b)rcthern,- "if tby brother sin against
tiiee-tlcy are for those in ilie cburcb: "Tell it ta the
cliurclb." It lias heen doubted if the word translated "church"
could possibly incan this boere. It is urged that the Chris.
tian cburch was not organized till some time altcrwards.
True enouib; but Christ was prcparing the way for thc
church and apparently He liad outlined Hisplans in refèrence
to it to lus disciples. This mis not the first fimie that H1e
hid uscd tlio word. lie band îîreviously :aid, "Thou are
Peter, and upon this rock I wiIl build îny cburcb." Evi-
dently the word hiad a definite meaning and the nicaning il.
lias to-day. A "bIrother" then was a fellow churelî-mcembcr,
a brother Christian. If tlîîngs go wrong between these
bretlîrcn wbat course is to be pursued ?

1. Let tie aggrieved move in niatter. WVhy soi' Ought
not tic aggricver ta seek out the aggrieved and ask bis
pardon ? Certainly, but hie may not know that hc bas hurt
lus brother. It is quite possible ta say a thiîîg tbaught.
lesbly or do a deed ignorantly that rankles in another's
breast white the offender is innocent of any intent of lîarmi
and knows nothiiîg of the feeling he bas aroused. Trhe
remedy for thîis is in Christ's direction and is 10 be found
in no otber way. Let the aggrieved, then, zisk for an
explanation.

2. Thora miust bc a personal effort to right tlie wrong.
True two nîct: tbcy talk over the the trouble; the

aggrîeved hîosiestly tries in a Christian wvay ta secure repara-
lionî. Tis ineans niuch. If the two are Christians, mis-
tinderstandinr. aîd aven injustice will meit away like thý
nîist ofthe rnorning.

3. But if tlîis docs not succeed the tlîird step is for the
aggrieved to continue lus effort at reconciliation by ail in-
terview witlî witnesses. rhey can testify ta the truth of
what lic lias said. Tboy can add tlîcir persuasions ta bis.
And if the effort faits tbcy can testify 10 the cburch what
lias been donc.ý

4. But if this fails, then lot the trouble be brouglît t0
the attention of the church. The chuirch should adjust the
trouble if possible. A fainily is bound to do aIl il cati ta
harmionize ils nieîîib.-rs. The churcli is a faînily.

ýý. But if is faits, wlbat î!en? «-e Itini be unto thîee
as the Genîtile anid the publican.- This is a direction for
the aggrieved party. Hi)-& far does it apply ta the churcli?
jitî;t sîo far. anîd tin farther, as it fin(ts itscif obliged to share
the grievanl'r nt ils injîired iember. If the offense be real
and sertous, ibe churci cannot iveil avoid espousinig the
cause anîd slîaring a sense of injustice.

The treatnîctît rcquired is simple and nor severe. The
Ibrqîtherly r.-liins rease -and that is ail. The Gentile
l'id the puhîscîin were not in the snme social circle with the
disciples. Thîcre was not.ind could not be intimacy between
îbi,î. Siiir.wsho s unrepentant and persistent in lits
unjuiry us ilw Ii aloite. The aId rclationship is impossible.
lie %hbu't hIe kildly treated. Risivclfare sbould be sougbî.
But contidetice s % hini is galle; bis hostile spirit continîues;
sttnc is no longer possible. Trhis means a withdrawal
<ffillwhî on tic paxrt of the individual tWgieved and it
iiiay ineain the sanie on the part of a sympathizing chturcli.
Action taken thîi' cautîousîy is ratified il, hteaven, and tbus
Gvti gives Mis cliildren, guided by tlîe Spiral, a certain
puwer ta biiîd anîd baose.

Pctcr rat-;,es a zîew question. Il relates ta
TUE NATURE OF FORGIvENgSS.

H-ow otten shzIl 1 forgive nîy brother? The Pharisc
saNs tlret imes. 1s seven tiimos enough? No, says Christ,
Ici it bc stvtnt> ténies seven. by which lie evidantly means,
let it bC WiOîlout lifiit. Forgiveness is not so mluchl the
doiîîg of a thing a certain numbcr of rimes as it is tlîe pas.
essiion of a right spirit. Wbat WC needl is a fargiving spiri,,
always ready to reccive an explanation and to restare the
penitent ta favor. Blit tbere cannaI be forgiveness without
repcntancc? No God will not forgive us Nrithout repentance,
an(d lie dues not 3sk a greater grace in us towvards anc
aliijîhr. Il. is impassible to restore ane ta brothcrly rela.
t. a%~ ix.,.prsists in lus hostility. TO attempt ta do it

'At MoJlLan b4aod on (Matt xviUi. 15.35); La the Ible Stndy
Union Coarze =u 4&ThgTffllhnpu cifl<iul,"

wcre absured. But the moment that he repcnts bis wrong
forbive him and restore bim. Until that time, if you have
gone îl'rough the st..ps for bis reclamation as dirccted by
Christ, you p te justified i n denying hima the old brotlîerly
relation, but flot in seieking him harni or in neglecting to do
film good so far as you are able.

TUIE REASONS FOR FORGIVENESS.

Christ set thesc forth in flic parable of the unmcrciful
servant. One teason is flint we have the divine examplc
for such forgiveness. God is rcady to forgive us. He sets
us an example that we should di; as H-e bas donc to us.

A second reason is aur vastly greater need for the divine
forgivencss. We miust have tlîat forgivcness for the sake of
peace. We cannot be happy and ]ive in alietiation from
our Fathcr. WVe are impelled to sek H-im and cry for pardon.
for our sins. But how illogical aind absurd fortus to hope
for the divine forgiveness whien unwvilling to forgive a
brother man whose injury to us is infinitely lcss than ours
to God. God accepts His children's grievanccs as His own
and H1e cannot and wili not forgive us white we persist in
treating wrongIy Our brother man.

One other reason for our exercising forgiveness is that to
fait to do so in accordance with the divine directioins is a
sin and must be punishied. It is both disobedience to God
and injustice to niai). It is, stili furthcr, in direct opposition
to God's plan in dealing with mnan and to the spirit of Him
whose lamne is Love.

The Potsherds of Egypt.
Prof. Sayce in a recent article written froni Cairo

gi' es an interesting account of the numerous finds
made in Egypt during the past few years -of records
written on fragments of broken pottery belongiiag to
the time of the Roman occupation. The exceeding
cheapness of the material no doubt caused it to be
preferred to papyrus and the ink used still remains
wvonderfu1ly distinct. 0f course many of the fragments
are now unintelligible, but enough have been deciphered
tu show their general character. The great majority
of these 1«ostraca," as they are cslled, represent
business transactions, such as batik loans and payments
of taxes. In fact the largest collections have been
found on the sites of the old custona bouses, and show
as nothing else could the exactions which were forced
froin the poor peasantry on one pretext or another.
After giving a number of specimens he continues as
follows : The ostraca, however, are not always con-
cerned with the tax-collector and bis victims. One of
those in my possession gives a "llist of tbs- donkey
boys o! Karnak,, with the namnes of their fathers, and
thougb the list was doubtless made out for the purpose
of extracting money out of them, the same cannoe be
said o! two orber ostraca whicb I havc obtained froni
Karnak. On une of these we read ; 'lOrion -the
younger to Pauitis; you will do well to corne to me.
If you have found a boat, briflg it to nie, and (if) you
have found one i st it corne quickly." On the otber the
handwriting of whicb points to the reign of Augustus,
%ve have an interesing peep int life in a public office
at the time: ilMy lord laidorus, when you corne bring
tue the lexicon to the first book of Illiad, as I have
already begged you to do." The clerks in the civil
service, it ivould seemn, ivere not wholly Eorgetful of
literature.

It is not often, however, that we corne across any-
thing so human amang these dry bonies of a dead
civilization. We have for the most part to be content
with the ligbt tbrown by the ostraca on the inner life
and social history of Egypt in the Greek and Roman
age, and the proofs tbey give of tbe mercillous way in
which the patient and industrious fellahin were taxed.
The wonder is that sucb overreaching did nal exhaust
the province sooner thar. was acrually the case, or that
the peasantry af Upper Egypt did not more often rise
in rebellion against their avaricious masters. Every-
thing was taxed and taxed fa the uttermost farthing.
The taxes were paid, partly in maney, partly in kind,
wvheat being of course the standard of value. Among
theni I must nal forget to mention the castor oil which
stili plays so important a part in tbe toilet of the dark-
skinned belles of Nubia, as welI as in the diltary of
their husbands. Even olive oil., which was mianufac-
tured in the presses at Thebe, is c.alled in ont of my
ostraça by the namxe of the lcss inodorous liquicLs
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THE GENERAL1 ASSEMBLY.
Atter the ratirlng Moderator'. sermon b.d bean dolivarad (as

roporteid laut week) the Assembly waa coustltuteid and Rov. Dr.
Roertson daliveradl a briet vaiediatzry. Rer. Dr. Camipbell
rafeirrcd ta the deatb cf Rav. Dr. Raid, and Bey. Dr. Warden wua
appeintadl assistant clerk protons. Roy. Dr. Torrance scconded by
Bev. Dr. Hamilton nioyed tho alection of Rer. Dr. Gardon au
Modcrstar; aud Beyv. A. J. Mowat Montroal, declinlng ta ho a
candidate, Dr. Gordouls alection iraa unanimous. Mr. Maccaci,
Three Rivera, clark cf tho Business Comniittce raporteci on tho
appointaient of varions commlttece and heuris ef meeting and tho

apening scamion thon
adjourneui.I ~ On Thuraday an aven-

I . turc wax introductid
I. -irons Owen Sound sug.
L .'gcsting tbat tbeAsseni.

bly abould ba more
- ~ rigid than beretofore
- - inUnit accoptance cf

-mînistera froin other
ebuncheis, axcopt freux

- . those ln Great Britain
~ -~..-~ and Ircland. After a

debate wbich wa
carnied juta the aftr.

C noon theoavarture tvas
sent ta a cammittea for

- report. A -i-ciaI Corn.
mnittea recormaendod
tboappointmontof Rer.
Dr. W*rden as Junior

.1Clerk snd the report

Homno Mission report
RICv 1) M. GORDON, B.D. <publisbed lant week)

'vas prasentedl by Bey.
Johin MoMillan, and aftr au interesting discussion was adcptcd.

The Colleges.
Friday ivas a bnay day. The reports of the collages wvere

prcsented, summaries cf wbich arc as follawse.
MArNITan&.

In the Report presented te laut anerai Aissembly, the number
cf students durng ths preceding year iras stated ta Lave bean 152
lu the Faculty of Arlesud the proparatary ])epartmsnt, with 31

in attandance in the
Faculty cf Theology.
Dnring the wiuter ses-
Sion, just closcd, the

I numbar in tho Facnity
of Arts ana the Propar.
atary Department was
179, aud thora ara now
lu tii. Faculty of The.

> alogy 27 students,
-' înaking a total for the

-ycar cf 200. At the
- .* -- - -examinatians o! 1895

in the Univcrsity cf
Manitoba Il acholar-
ships and 8 medala
weo gained by stu-
dents cf the Collage.
To the oxamsinations

now in progres., 92'I .. ,~ tudeuts cf tho Collage
h* ave gone up, being
tho samie number as iu

Rzv. Dit. 13 M. KoD.D. the prerienui yosr.
The congregational

contributions fron: Ontario, Qaebac and tho Maritime Provinces
bava bean 13,075.81. Thot anout includos $M0.45, the cont.ri-
butions cf congregations in tha Martitime Provinces for tho yesr
189d-5, wbich dia net reach Winnipeg natîl after tho Collige
aocountz for tbat year Isa benu oloso. Tho corraspouding cou-
tributions for the year juil cnded appear ta, bave bern 1237.96, or
t02.50 lus th=n those zftheb preixîs year. The amount, thern,
wblch bu as bsnontrlbuted in Ontario, Quebeand lb. Maritime
Provinces durlug tho paut year for tho Collage, bai brenIF3,013.31,
or about $45 leu i b during the pz oyions ys"x.

The controibutions frocs the Synode of Manabti end Blritish
Columbla, Inaluding 1190, Intereat upon a sumn of 81,200, wbieh
bolonge ta tho Theologital Departmont, have amountid ta fde,02J
whieh le an inereaseocf about $1,000. Tho Bloard feel ecouraged
by thi@ practical. proaf cf the lut. reat in and liberality to the
Collogeocf its frionds in the North-West. This increasa lu their
giving li net only clischatrged considerable i.rrears cf salary duo
ta tho Principal, but lias atse loft a respectablo arnunt applicablo
In relief of theo rdinary oxpaenditutc.

The intcrcst reoeivod frein investne han beau $2,440.56, au
conipared with 81.754.17 duriug tho yoar baere.

Tho total roccipta for the fIrdlnary Fund, including 8898.71,
tho balance lu baud nt the bcginnlng of thc year, have been
820,MS0.65. This includes, in addition ta the sources of revenue
already namned, 68,607.30 for focs and boardt of atuden.s. Tito
expondituro fnr the yeux bas beau 819,781.41, loaving V799.24 au
the balance in hand. It will thus bo san that tho incarne cf tho
ycar bas cc-no short cf meeting the autlay.

In tho report prcented lant year, tho Bloard cead, it inight bo
nccessary to ask the Canerai Assevbly to recoumider tho wvhole
question cf the wcrk ta be ndartab - by tho College. WVhio utili
believing the Summer Session ta bo advantageous ta tho Homno
Misuion work et the Churcli, tic Board now respectfully raquait,
the. Goucrai As.crnbly to reliuve the Collage frins carrying it, an
any longer, as the condition on whicli it was undertakien by the
Bloard, the provision by the Church cf the additîanal oxpeuso
lnourreil, ban nover beeu fulfled, and as it has becomo ovident
that in tha absence of thus addltianal contribution ta iccoîne, it
cannat bc maintained witbout involving tho Collage again in dobt,
from whieb It ban heon fread only by à great effort. AIl tho
mambors of the taachiug staff are ovorwarked, but ospecially i.
thisi se in the case cf the Principal. Beuase disoharging ail tho
duties which necisssarily davalva upon hirn ai tho bad cf tho
institution, ha ha. now for zmn years. ivithout intormîszion, bean
spending at leait 1l menthe of eaory ycar in tho laberioua wcrk of
teaching. The Ohurch bas ne righit ta imposo upon him sucli
heavye work, seriously iznpairing hie ho*lth and shartaning bis lite.
Ta carry on a Summer Besuion ho muet ho raliavcd frein the larger
part ai hie wcnk in toaching during the winter. Owing te the
failure cf the Church ta providas the increAscd financial support,
on the faith cf which the work of a Siminr Session iras bognu,
tho Board bas beau unable ta roliera hlm. But that relicf must
ha scnred bafor a sother Surnxr Session enu bo undcrtaken.

That by groat oxartions the Principal bas freed the Collcgo
from a heavy debt, and that by caroful management, and the
eorcise of rigid encuomy, ho bas, up ta the proeut turne, kept il.
froin agaîn falling inta debt, canuat bc an argument te justify
failure on the part of the Cburch ta do its duty. If extra work in
ta bc donc by the Collage ta assi3t the Cliurch in carrying on Horne
'Mission %%ork, it, i. suraly flot ukling tac mnuch, to ack the Chu rch
ta meat the. extra expanse nacesary for doing that wcrc. But
îvhat arotlue facts? The Collcgc has noverrecoived tho additionai
#1,500 a ycar, an the faith cf which tho work cf a Suimmer
Se~ssion was bogun. On the contrary, theros bai beau a ateady
decreusa ycar by yoar, and the ainount contributed in Ontarie,
Quabeu aud thi Maratinie Provinces, towarde the support of the
Collage during Uia year 1895-0, han beu nearly Q,' 5) lass than it
was during tho ycsr in which the College was anked ta undortako
the work. Auy incarne frairs tho inveatinent cf legacies lof t the
College, and froin increased libcrality cf friands iu thc North-.
Wes.t. aboula bo appliod te the development of the College apart
antirely froms the work cf tho Sunimer Session.

Unuler thaso circumatances the Bloard muet respectfully aak ta
ho relievedl from carrying on a Summner Session during another
yeat.____

HALIFVAX.
Tha B>ard aaknowledgcs gitta for tho Libraryv and pays the

foliowing tributo ta tho meînory of Boy. Dr. Burns :-13y the
doatlî of Dr. Burns, for mauy years a micmbcr cf the Board, the
Collage bau sustainedl a sovore leu.. Bis tangue, bie pan end his
purse wcre frcely usedl for tho good cf the institution, wblch ho
dearly loycd. Ho was ana cf a band cf ardent friands, whoisc
labors woe instrumental in placing it on ite pre4mnt efficient foot.
lng. We mourn bis laes, but wo tbank tho Lord for hi@ lifa and
lobor among us.

Tho condition cf the finances, altbongh nat alarming, ie nat
satisfactory. A ycar ago, the Church wau fcrtwarned that an
incrcuasa collection would b. required, and we linda that a aligbt
Increase bu beau mado, but nat nesnly suffloicut ta mcot thu,
r.qulrements. Congrogations abould increaso thoir glving by one.
fourth in order ta, turaush tbe rucans cf keeplng ont cf dbit

The. accouut. fur the ycar pust, is au fcllows :
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Receiptu front donations antI 11congrogaticus $3.018 44
i 4intereat.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 6,889 93

Balance on band at beglanlng cf year .......... 77 Il
Dalance Dr. -t close e! year .......... ...... 1,0>44 46

Total. . 811,M2 94

The Souate reîurts a totasl attentisme ef fitty-four students,
and a bigli average ia théeoxainations.

KiNOX.

1 hoe huard repurts. The. Collie .cwjttuea te attriwt a large
utaînher QI atudente, snd the Clas liste are utueually extensive.

- The graduating claie of
1696i, numberlngtwenty-
neveu, in one of the
largeat rccorded, andI
titat of the Ciri year,
frein wllcli tho classes

.4 ut te litit twe y.ara,& viii ho rccruitcd, num.
bering thirty.soven, iu
larger than any similar
clas in the aunais cf
the Coilego. The Board
observe withstistaotion
that many et the stu.

-. dents avail themivos
I f if net of a full Univer.

sity course, yet cf the
benefit et attendance at
lectures in the Univer.
aity, whiie a large num.
ber bave obtained do.

grees in Arts after dis.
- tiaguished carece, be-

RE%~. %Vu. Cavx-n, D.D. fora entering on their
theelogical studios. The

Board carnestly recominend te tb. studente te desirahility cf
taklug a dcgrc before boginning their protessionsi studios, and
continue te de ovcrything la thoir power ta indue studcDts te
adopt tii course.

Tho abelition o! the Prepar&tory Course la a subject frequently
pressed on the attention a! te Board, and tbcy teei that while at
present il cannot bc dispensed with, yet tbey trust that its dis.
continuae may hc but a question cf time. The Prepatsatory
Course bas beeu under the exclusive cbs--geofe Mr. George Logis,
B. D., aud the Bloard dosire te record thair higit apprecistion cf the
ability and fideiity witb which b. bam discbarged bis important
dutios. Tbe Board are pieased te ha able te report that tbey bave
securcà hie services for anether year.

During the vacanazea in the profeasorial staff theo Board appointed
the Rev. John Somerville, D.D., Rer. D. M. Ramsay, B.D., and
iRcv. J.M. Duncan, B.A. The aubjeets tnught by thos gentie.
inca daring the terme in wbicb tbey respectively ieclured, wilI b.
tound la tbe Report of the Senato hsrewith transmitted. Tho
Bloard fedl under great obligations ta, thos gentlemen for their
abie services extendod te tb. Coilego undor mucb personai
Inconveitience.

The mnaLter cf tho nomination o! twe now Profeasor bas
eCcuP!ed te meust sariette andI c&reini attention 01 the Board. ln
itccordance wath the regitiations adopted hy tha Assembly for lte
appointment of Professoral the Bloard issuod an invitation ta cach
Presbytory in thc Chut-oh, requesting tbcm ta nubmit narrce cf
gentlemen ivbom Lhey migitt dcem qualiflod for the Chairs cf OlI
Testament Literature and Exoesis, and Apoiegeticas andI Chut-ch
istory respecively. 0t te Prabyterics rcsponding ta the

invitation, a large majoriby subniitted tha naine o! Rer. George
Rohînion, minuter cf Roxburv Preshytorian Churcit, Boston, as
saîtabie for Lb. Chair of OltI Testament Literature and Exegesis.
The nama of 1ter. lapa %Y. Hegg, B.D., Oxford, wus elle tt&ns.
mitted as eue quailffed for te position cf Professer o! Apologetics
sud Chut-ch llisttry. The Bloard unanîmouuiy agrocd te neminate
those gentlemen respoctively for te vacant Chairs Since the
nomination, tho Board regret having to report that Mr. Hogg,
whiie expressing hia bîgb approdîstien cf the bonoer canferrod on
bim, found iL nocuszry te dolino ta permit bis name Wo bo
mabnitted ta the Assembly.

The Board de.piy regret; tho lags cf the Rov. William -tUid,
11.1>., who fer go inany yoan,. antI wlth me much devotion to tha
dlattes of bis office, disoitarged in bis cskp&city of agent o! t
Chut-eh tb. tunctions o! lT-asuror &nd Secrotary o! Lb. Coliege.
Düring bis tenure of office th. Coilege bas gradus.lly, devaloped
tram small beginnings Le les presut proportions, andI Its endow-
manta andI tnvstmstt, which vere under bia oxelusivo olarge,

havig now assumned the dimensions of a monotary institution, 1%
in desirabie that they bc now plboed under the direct management
aud uontrol of tha Colloge it.aeif, and that a Treasurer, appainted
by tho Board, shouid look a! ter its financlal affaire. Under the
minute of the Assembly of 1870 it wua provlded that the Generai
Agent and Treasurer for tho Western Section cf the Cliuroh should

'*eat au Secrotary and Treasurcr cf Knox College;" Ilwhiie under
tha By-Laws et the College, whleh were formulatod by the Presby-
torian Cburah ln Canada ln 1860, atter providing for the
appolatment o! a B3oard cf Management, it in deoiaztd that tbe
Bloard "shbal appoint their own Secretary andI Treasurer, who
ohuli keep records snd scounts whioh ahal li open to the
Inspection of the Synod."

An tho rosointion above referred te is inconsistent with the by-
lawsâ adepted for the goverument o! the CoUloe, the Board
rocommend that tb. resolution of 1870 be amended se that ne
question ébould, aria@ na Wo the authority et the Bloard te appoint
ita own efficers, ais le tho case in overy corporation. Ne dlfficuity
need arise regarding the appeintmont of a Treasurer, as the Bloard
will gladly avail thainsolves of tho services ef 11ev. Dr. Wardon,
andI bave naîth plessure in appolnting him as their Trosaurer.

The Bloard being e! opinion that se long au the office o! Trca.
murer in heid by the occupant cf the position of General Agent of
the Churob, a different persan abeula, b. appointud Secrotsry e!
the Coilege, as It wouid bc inexpedient for on. acting, We a certain
extent, au agent for aIl our seminariez, te advocate tbe spécial
dlaims o! any eue cf the Coliegés. For this ressont the Board bave
appointcd tbe Rev. William Blurns, no long associated with the En.
dowrnint and ot'n.r 'work oi tihe Collegs, on th-air Sscxetat.

Since tb. death cf Dr. Re tI the seourities which stood in hie
name, but which represeuted nionies bolonging ta the College,
have been transterred te the Corporation by bis excoutors. A
large amount et labor dovolved on the Roey. Hlenry Esson Reid,
B.A., the son and one et the execu tara ef Dr. Reid, in distinguish-
ing the securities appropriate te the Ceilege froni those beld by
him bciongig ta other fndas. From Dr. Reid's long connestion
with the Ohurch, andI frout their being under bis exclusive montrai,
mauch information regarding them was ncceusmrily cenfined ta hie.
telf. The Board attire ta express their thauks te Mr. Betd. for him
very valuabie services in connection with this matter. As ail new
scurities will bo ini future talion iu the names cf the Coleage, ne
similar diffieuity wili again arise.

Appeaded horeto wvill ba found th. Treasurer'a Statement of
________________ ih Collage accounits

-~for the paut ycar, as:1aise a atatemnt o! the
Jubiileo FuntI rendsred
by the 11ev. WVilliam

-. Burns, the Treasurer
cf that fna, chowing

-the reccipts and dis.
'I ursements conu.cted

t - e with it. Front the
Treasurer'a Stasiment
it ivill be seen tbat the
total incarne front iu.
teraet on investmsnts
antI congregationai con-
tributions ban been
815,330.89,wbile theex.
penditurebasamounted
ta $21,907.23, leaving a
deticieuoy cf $6.576.34.
In l conneotion with this

- ~ It may be statedtbat,
tramt tho fal.i in the

Rxv. Wui. ButNs, SieurAxi. rateof intercit, andI the
great difficuity experi.

enccd in fanding mai. luvestinents, thbe Board bave resoived te apply
mantes wbich may in tha meantimo bc repaid on lutn, in liquidat.
ing the oxisting mortgage on the Collae Dremises.

Tbo Churoh muet b. reminded thal tbero are oniy two sources
c! incarne tram which tb. Colige derives its support, nameIY: the
intarest troua invoslm.ants and the contribution% froua congrega-
tiens. In view cf the pressing nieds o! tb. Collige, tho Board
appolnted a Committee ta consider Il.. mater a! Inmos e!
Eudowxnent aud Sustentation, andtI h. formaatian o! a Society la
stimula** the intereat toit in tb. oige. This Cemmitice reperted
tb. constitution o! suait a Soiety, wbich bas been approvedi o! by

Tbe trnses o! Queaa University and College report nineby.
tour atidents now in héology or in arts but Ieaking torward te
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the xninistry. Feeling retereuce lu miade ta tho departedl protes.
sage sud mennde, such
se Roy. Dr. Willimion,<~I D. . sdannell, sud
Dr. R, J. Laidlaw. B

change lu ont accouais
eaye the truetees, thé
cl penditturé an salaries
le Igivon for enly nine
menthe et thé past year.

lstcd doSaoit 'rom fermer

e!a iean eof mont

tr.Thé contributions
ci he Ohuroh ta the

flrV. 011e. M. GRANT. support of the Theolo-

gioal Faoulty ara etli ft below thé minimum, notwitbalsndirg
ort earnest appeais. When we rosponded te the requst fer non.

tral by thé Aeseably et te appaintuasats te the Théelagical
Fanlty, it vas expected thM inl censequance maay wauid cani.
bute ta ite support who huid previouely doue nothiug. While
grate!uiiy reoaguiring thé coantinue gits ci nme cangtesatlone,
ana the addition o! a few new ones ta the liaI et contributoni,
thé traetees deug.e ta exproes the hope that a mare general sens. e!
justice wil prevail ln respect ta 1h10 mat' or.

Tho statomeni of revenue la as fallows:

Temporalities Board .................. ......... I 2,000
The Professera, Beneflolaties et Temporalties Board.. 1,050 00
Kingston Obaervatory, Grant tram Governméfli........1500 0
fient, et Drill Shed .............................. 7560
Boent o! Carruther's n".i ......................... 1,250 60
fient of Greimas ............................... 12000
Ohanoeilor'e Lecturoshbip .......... ............... 250 0
Feus, Glass sud Graduation........ .... . r4.882 39
Fae for Examninations, Lihrary, eto ......... 3,814 4,1

- 8,096 80
Intorest an Martgages sud ciher Sacurities.......... 17,418 23
Gaeral Assembly's Collage Pund-

Chancit Agents, Balance 1894.56........S 239 0
dg " on Accouai et 18956 .... 1,587 69

Congregatians éontrlhuting directly. 1,100 25
- - 2,976 94

Reipis for Soholarehips ........................ 2,572 34
Inerest on Jubilce Fond Subsoriptuons............. 5,067 67

Balance Deficieaoy.............................. 9,016 14

$51,667 12

itONTrREAL.

The Board reports an atteaanceeo t uuents et eighty-one, aua
the finanoes as la a satieaotory condition. Tho adverse balance
ia thé Ordinsry Fond, reporte ta last Aesemhly, et 11,579.77, bas

________________________beau entirolywiped eut,
tud thé year cloca
wuîh a balance on band
cf 323.41. In ail the
o- behr f lad et the Col-
le go thora ie a balance
upon thé right aide,
with tho exception et
iho Building Fad, the
iudebtednée et which

- romaine aI $26,200, tho
internat cf which le a
heavy annual buaen.

fThe Eodowmout Fand
bas eau ncr s nmdr
in te ca b td ur.

1).~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e ILMu0,nM) o817, sud now stand.
ai 3191.865.11. Thé

Board has beu mare than ordioar fartunat lu its lnvestmont af
COdlegé manies. XI han neyer yat bad ta forozloso a mertgage, sud
né praporty bau éver revertea ta it. At thé présant time thore le
not a aiugle dollar ef Intereut ia arreare, ana lt lu oonfidéntly b.
Ilcved thst au the mocuities éwned by lteé Collaeo coula e&zily bo
disposeo ai at hoIr face valus, beiag la every respect liraitlaul.
Indwed a profit bau atready becu roallzd, so that th@ Board han

beau ablo ta open a Profit sud Loua Aoc onnt, ta, the crait of whieh
thora la st prosenit, 13,879.75. Xi la only, howévor, by tho exorcdes
of strict watohtulaemiu aud economy thaï ýhc erdiaary revenue han
beau miade enffilent ta muet the oxponditure. Durlag the niait
year the exponditurc will bc somowhat inortiacï, boosuso ef heavy
insuranoo payaient. and other special dibursomoats, and tha
Board oonfidently appeais ta the cougregatiaus et the Ohulib sud
ta tho friande of thé lInstitution genorally, for liboral aud genorotie
support.

Oçwiugtoa vatictyfcioiatances, the l3sv. 1'rinclpalMaloVioar
bas thue far beau unsble ta avait himaet or the leave of absence
hindly grantodl by the Goncrai Assembly a! 1893. 11e purposon,
howovor. ln conuectlon with bis vieil ta Qlaegc.,r7, as a menibcr a!
the Proubytorian Counoil, toasp nd nuit wlntor ln Enrapo. XI le
hoped ihat ho may roturu strongly invigoyatud fi. lutura ser-
vice, and bc apared fer many yeara ta the work ta v<bicb ho ha.
devotod hie lite.

Tirs Board la gratifica iu boing able ta report that tte Rov. Dr.
B3arclay, af St. Paul'a Ohurah, Mrontroal, bas kladiy coaeonta te
conduat the classes ia Systematie Thsalagy noxt sessuion, durlng
the abience of 'Principal b«isVcar, aud arrangements have ae
heen made far short courses at lectures ini Old Tiwtament and New
Testament Biblical Thoolagy.

The liberality ai the lais 74r. Andereon le aaknawledgod by tl
Sonate.

bioIniN.
Thc (Joyernor's repart:-
It affords the Ciovernors af blorrin Collae muoh gratification ta

report that the circumatances of the Callcgelare moro encauraging,
- and its prospects bright-

or than théy have beea,
for many years puit.

The work of the Col-
legs drring the session
haebeeu restrIotefi totho
Arts Departmsut.

Of tho number ad-
maitted as regular under.

*graduates, at the begin.
ning of the seasion now
couoae, six have in view
thé office of the Sacred

*Miuistry; whilo la the
. - second ycar clans, two

are purcuing thoiratud ies
Rzv. DOxALD IlAcRàx, D.D. with a liko objcct. These

young men have beau,
without exception, mont cxemplary in thoir conduct, and mats
than usually attentive to their dutiés. The Professera havé baon
failliful and palnstaking and have shown la many ways decp
interest lu the atudents.

The Bey. John Sharp, M.A., who was appointed for thé session,
ta conduct classes in Philoisophy and Euglish, discharged his
action 'wlth marlced ability, sud ta thé catire satisfaction af the
Bloardi ot Governoru.

The timely contribution to the lunds of tho institution, obtainzd
tram the estate o! tho lato Senator Bous, han caablcd the Gaver.
note ta mako a féw mueh ncsdod improvemena la thé College
building, bath within aud withcut, ta supplement the teachiag
staff, and ta advanco ita efficiency la a bigh degree.

The B3oard have niuch pleauro la reporting that thé 11ev.
Donald MaoRae, D.D., of St. John. 1lew Brunswick, ta whom théy
uoaniuionaly affored the position cf Principal, which has beau vacant
since thé death of theéIste Rov. Principal Dr. Cook, ha,, %fter full
and caref nI ecquiry loto tho condition aud prospecte ot thé Collage,
aignified hie willingncss ta undertaké thé dulies of this position,
ahould thé Genéral Azsemhly ho plenerd te express its approval.

Since the close of thé Scssion an additional chair han beau
cstablished-that of Chémistry aad Experimeatal Physics-and n
compétent Profeser, who bau enjoyod the advantagea o! a course
et instruction at Jeu&, Gormany, bas been appointed. Tho study
ef Mlodera Lunguages buaiou hotu adequataly provideul for, by
ths appolntmnent cf a teachor who holds testimonale cf a high
character froua thé Lyconums cf Franco and Germany.

Thé Board anticipbtos wlth much eonfIdeuce, a earcer et
increasing usefulnesu for tho Institution, bcth la the cause cf
Higher Education and the Cburch. A meut important &id in
realizing this hope wlll b. the genorous confidence and sympathy of
the Goneral h.uumbly noir respectfully aaked, as in former years,
wlth the full persuasion that whez circumatancos MaY ca11 for
extenged operatlons, requisits counleénance and substantlal assist.
anc. Win nlot b. wauting.



The Ë~resbyterian 1Aeview.
The reporta wereadopted and a aupplementary report tram

Knox Oolage recommonding thea ppoitmont cf Rai. James
Ilsiantyno I.D., Ottawa, for tbe chair ot Apologeticu and Ohureli
Uuatory, alto carriod,

The report cf tha Cammittec on Statioticu wras preaented by
Rov. lit. Torrance. A aummary han apoared ln thuso celumna.
On the motion ot Rov. Dr. Grant it was adopted.

The report et liii Coi. mitice on tho Distribution of Probationers
%vu proeted by Rey. Dr. Tarranco anci adopted. Aiteor a glu w.
lng tribut,. ta the lata Convener, Rey. R. J. Laidiaw, D.D., the
report continuez. -YourCommittc have fait considcrablystrength.
oued ta thoir service by the action of the lant Zacueral Assembly.
Bonofiolal remelt have flawed tramn l, although net ta ait the
extent te bc desired and which wiil yet ba roached. Fathera and
lrethroa will remomber that a motion was preposed ait that triot
ing te diaband tho Committee and Icave it ta Presbyterice ta pro.
cure thoir own aupply, but thi. was dfoeated by a very large
inajorAi>.. The attention cf Pre3byterias, ivbere it was theught
uscesaaéry. waa calieui ta this docisian, and tha resuit bau benu that
thioy have beau morc gouarai and faiihtul in repertieg their
vacanclos for supply. Fraun Appendux Ne. 1, whicb containe a
list ot Vacanoies and Settlients, it will ba seen that thora ia anly
one Preabytery, that et Broekviile, frain whieh ne repart was
raeived for any quartor et tha ycar. From the Preabyturies ot
Kingston and Owoen Seuud there woe no reporte for any et the
Ont throa quartera, whaila thoa wau a report ot IlNe vacancies "
for the leurth . Saugeen sent ne report fer tha second er faurta
quartera; Quebec did net report tha third quarter in timo te
appear In the printed achaine, but the Convcr le that Preshytery
bau baie vory faithful and layai le ehsorving the regulations of the
Assombly; lioutreai reperiad icgularly II<No vacancies." For full
information as ta the aim#% ef Preabytanles reparting, and of
vacancles, with sattiements, your C,îmmnittca reter ta the Appenclix
No. 1.

Appendix Ne. IL centaine '.he names of Prehatieners whose
services were placed at tho disposai et the Cernmittea. Prom this
it wIll appear that thora wcra 0-9 maans on the rail. Fer the Orst
qjuarter thora woe 14, wlth 38 vacancies, and the Committea wore
able ta giva Ove Sabbatbs' supply ta cach ; for the seond quarter
thora were 17 Probstioncrs, ivith 34 vacancies, oach receivingevi
Sabba.ths' appaintm enta; for the third quarter 19, with threo
vacînoice, ailowing Oive Sabbaths' supp!y ta each, and for the
carrent quarter 14, with 0-7 vacancies. aiiowang sir Sabbaths'l ta
cach ProbAtionar.

Oaa nome was remeved tramn the roll through oxpiry of tirne.
Another bua beau omutted in tha meantimo, because et the unsatis-
faatory mnuer le whicli ha dosît with the appoinimentsl given
hlm, dacliteng ta falil soe and iotting bis mind be knowa enly
whhn it was aimost tocO iata-and perhiape la nomie instances too
lata-ta provido a substitute. One lia taken an appoeintaient in
the Preshytcry cf Calgary, and another bau liad werk given )iim in
toe North-West. Four hava vithdrawn, but ia snime cases it le
net possible with the present amount, of information ta trace the
histary et tha persoa. Ail tirt your Commuttes bave beau able to
gather i. entered ie the Appendix.

By comparing the aunres il wili bo aceu that 70 vacancica,
distinot, wero reported ; le thcee there wera 40 setlements, Icaving
30 et the original number.

Your Committee trust that tha action et last Astecmhly wili ba
oîrried eut aven mare f uiiy by Prcsbyterica durlng the year, whos
firt term la mîst approaching, and that these yen nray entrait with
this departmoent cf service will be faithtul te the mot and regula-
tiens whiah hava dccc ndopted fer thoir guidance.

Foreign Missions.

On Friday cvcning the grand raliy fer Foreign Mâioins tock
place. The session was beld le Cookc's churcli which was crowdsd.
The report, wus taken as rcad.

The addre3sss wore ot graus inerostud a more extensive r.
part thon is pessibia this week ce accoui et pressura et space in
bcid 0,cr.

Sabbath Schools.
On Satnrday morning Rov. Dr. Fothoringham presontadl the

report ot tbe Comrnittee au Sabbath rahoole. Ho utatod that owlug
ta the amalgamnation ot soverel Genoral Aasembly oommittoaa
with that on " Lire amna Work I many Sabbath sobuol ommuîîees
were la ta ihink that ne special reports wore callod for. à great
deal af information dia mot thora! or, oman tn hand. The statis-
tics prenanted showed a ralliai off ln aiment oves-y dspa.rtrnnt, as
oompared with the privions year. Foliowingilea brie! snmmary.
-Schools, 2,126, ci whieh 1,793 repartait, leaving 831 unbu&rd
tram; cihloons md teacliers, 17.118;- ana 147,93s seheola on the

rol;, with au ai tendanceo at nlnsty per cent. af the -former ana
ulxty-sven pan cent. ofthe later. Oaly 217 tasehere' meetings
held. 0f tha offloora ana teoehers 2,554 icone eiders; 88,7d8
eeholairs atteaded public wership each Sabbath ; 4,859 scolaro
wara reoeived liet foul eomir.auion icith the Ohuroli. The moncy
raised hy Sabbath sohools oeas $78,81; amenai eontribntid by
congrogaions te tha suppai.etf tireir soheooh, 813,143. 0f thesa
manies $43,891 was axponded an the sehools, 823,803 fer the
acharnes, ana 04,219 for ther objecta, loaving $1,600 unaccountad
for.

A portion eft he report whloh eoupied nome trne la consider.
atlen and disusnsion icas that rcterring te publications. Tha cour.
mitic, wichle admitting thai tho publicaion coula ho dona as iin
ai prenantin St. John, hala tbe opinion thst là coula ho donc
mnoh botter ln Tarante, ichere, aaaarding ta prenn tendoe, tE~c,
profite et oe year con tha preant circulaion wcxild more than
icipa ent the debi.

Dr. Fothaningham mcved, caed hy Be,. Mr. MeHmay, thft
the modorator appeli a spoelai cammitseo ta eonfer iciti tbe
Sunday sohools' sub.aarnmitteo ta ceasider iciat bail boat ha done,
and ta report as opediiy as posslbl(.

Cel. Fraser maoed in amameai that not enly the financiai
staiemant et the publications but the whale educationai sohema
hc inveatigaa. Be added that ha bail rend ai laai one penlouil-
ai which liadcharacterized tha Westminster Belp n.ed by the
soheels as unfit for Presbytarian chiîdren te reai.

XI wmu arguait thon tirai Col. Frasor', motion uhouid be ane
iciti Dr. Fetheringham'a, au bath icone praatlaally the samo.
Ti. wa. agread ta and tire motion carried unanimcnaly.

Professor Ballantyne.
It was anmanaced that Rev. Mr. Batiantyme iemd accepted thre

vacant chair in Knox College thai haît boeau ffereul te hlm.

Aged and Infirn Ministers.
WIniTBX SMON.

The Commit tee, per Mnr. J. K. Macdonald, report:-
In regard te the Financea, the Committee, aithaugh i rssulted

lu an adverse balance af S211.40, wua groatly pleasad that, net.
withstanding that bath congregatianai collections and minlaters,
rates were leu. than le tbe proviaus year, the credithmlanaca-niou
tarwand tramn lut accauint and an increasa et 8374.08 ie intereat an
luvestne miade it possibla ta, pay annuities on tire mediflod
bumis ot 1890--3.

It la only right, hewever, te cmli tbe attention et cengregaticns
ta the tact, tbat uniqia greater lbarality in exbibited tho payaient
cf aven the modiflcd annuitis cannet ha cantinuod. If any tain
ieasuire et justice lu ta, ho acconded ta miniaters, ivho for the mnt
part bave spont thoir lives la lia Master's service, cangregations
wili requin. ta cenrtributa more liberally to the Fund.

The docreaso ln couirgational givinga, u campa-ad with the
proviens yeax, la 1401.04 and la miniatura' rates 1899.14. Na
increuin l ratas cae bie lceked for, lus for scierai yens-s paut the
paying up et arrcars by mnany ininistora hbe largely awelled tbe
iminmeoived tramn that mource. Sorne increase, nay roaaonahly ha
expectid tramn interlsl on inventmients, but il la quite, evîdant that
the increaaed demand tramn annuitanta heing placed on tha Fund
will more tran abaorb any introe tra liernet, and banco wo
eau enly look ta the cangregations ta ment the increaaing demand.

Your Committea fente that cougregatioes are net made ta tully
realire thein responsibility ta maire pravision ton the Agcd and
Infirm Iinisters. Ministers ou tire list do net como treim any
particula- congregatien but froai tire Chus-ch as a virole, and the
obligation ta maka suitahis provision resta back upon mach.
Snraly il il as mucir a duty ta prendse for thora a resenabla
maintenance, as il la t, soucd tbe Gospel ta thre heatiren. O)ne af
aur sister churchea makes the tond cornsaponding ta ours a finIt
charge an the revenues, and thora in mach ta commend that course.

Tho Committsa hepeas thrat, the spécial attention af congre.
gations hiving beau called ta thre matter, the advers balance wii
ha removed, and the Committea placed inra nda ta met the
evldently incrcaaed demand hy the number of miluutera retiring
amui going on the Fond for banefit.

TRE ZXDOWMM-r.

Thre continuait buainess deprsien and acareity et mont:- bave
rendored it impossible ta malta tira pragresa the Cemmftteo bad
hoped ta ho abla ta report. It aboculd alto b. sa-a that mucli
difficulty la experucod ln rtacihing congregationa oiving te, an
apparent unillingnu ta have a presontatiou ofet l dims et1he
Fund macle. Tis las reaulted la mach disappaimîmient and con.

denable loua oftimre.
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The. fcliowins shows how the Uaw effort for Endowment stoo ti
on the 80th April laut:

pa' " pii h .... .... ....... .... 121,597.33
Adding to the above tho aid Capital of s815,550, tho

Fond lne:-
Total aobscrlbed.. ... .. .... 8160,559.11

4pald op... -........ IX7,147.83
In the laut Report r-iforoou. %vie madeo ta the David Mauric

%Vright hequest, wiiich wae expocteti to yicld about $9.000 to th,
Fond, and tho intontioa expresnod to bave the astate talion over
by the tJburoh and! a bond given, as authorfred by the lait
Assembly, for the due payment of tho logacoes. Tho ilinesa uni
aiubacquont death of Dr. Reid proveatoet tho Committea frrni
carrying this out. Action bas aince beau takiea te have tho estato
handed aver te tho Churoh, and tho mattor has been placoti la tho
hande of Mr. J. A. Paterson that IL may hoe so transferrcd. In tho
moantinie oaly the amnnt actually paiti ovor, vit-.: t3,560, ban
been cnterod lu the foregoing aUtemont ai the Eadowmsnt.

It la anly fair teastate that Ministera in charge coulti gr.atly aid
your Conunitteu by ca operation in preeenting the. dlais of the
Fund andi arrangig for the Agent to atidreas their congregationi.
It sams ta lie freqeetly forgotten that, It le the Assembly tint
hans orticrot the work ta boe proscuteti.

urmiu< a:cTION.
Collections woe roccived froin one hundreti and forty.fivo con-

gregations. The nuniber ef congregations reportot inl 1895 as
contributlng wax ane hundret andi thirty.sevou ; in 1894, ane
hundredl andi t.hirty.two.

One huadreti andi twenty.four ministera were connecteti wîth
the. Fond as oontrihutora nt the close cf the. eccluastical year.
Pourteen nanias were added during tho ycar ta the list of mombera;
three names wore rcmavcd.

The. number of annuitanta on thu Fueti ut the hagining et the
year was twcnty.oae. Of theze two vrere romoved by deatb, viz.,
11ev. Wm. McCuliach, D.D., and Rev. J. B. Logan.

T~he report le In struking contrant wzth the anc prestinted lait
year. At that timo, in apito of carnest cifarta in the internats of
tie Fuud, your Oomniitteo liad ta rcportau expoadituro consider-
ably ia exces of revenue, the numnbur a! annu itanta constantly
iacroaiing, and-by far the worst featuro-ma appariant laok of
interest oan the part of many minstera. Buot the ycar 1894.95
proved ta hoe a scason of sowiog, and uou we arc resping. The
collections fram congregatious doring the year joit olosed werc
one-hall largcr tisa those of tho year before. The ratos from
ministero increaseti frein $491.17 to 81120.Thus your Cern.
mittewas able to pay annuitante the uouai amnounts, meet goral
oxpenoa, anu roduco tho savors balance wlth whieh the year
epeneti.

Encouraging ai those fadas arc, wo moet flot for . moment
ludulgo the. tbought that the Fend bas antorai upon inch an cra. af
grosperity tuat ia xnay safely relax aur efforts. Tii. financial
atatement. iiewith presoatad, shows ia a maniiet way that the
sucoena of the Fusi dependa entirely upon the genenal co.aperation
of ministoera, tiat as tiiey rmlly ta, ita oupport ail obligations can
eaaily lie met, andi thns in the day ef eur bratier's adveruity, or
in the ev.ning cf hie lle, wo ca stretch ont a helping hand andi
prove our brotherboot in Christ Jeas.

Inaamuch as frequetit changea in tie regulations awaken
mist.rest, yeur Comtnittec would deprecato further alterations. at
luit until the rules now in force have bean snfficieatly
icateti.

In the atternoon of Saiurday à largo party of the. commluaienors
teck a ssii arconti the lakc on theo atiamcr A. J. Tymon. Others
went acrois ta Niagara aud ether paiets.

Assemnbly Services.
Thb services yeterday ia Central ohurch werc atteaded by

onormona crowds. At tho morning service Rev. A. Robertson, of
New Glasgow, preachoti. At 12.80 p.M. a Unitedi Sauday achool
service wau halai, mo3teof tho city Saday achoola beiag Iargaly
repreacteti. 11ev. E. Scott, of Mantroal, andi Re. Dr. Bruce, cf
St. John, N.B., anti several aLliera, dolivereti short addrcues
bearing upon. Senday achools and thor wark. At four a'ciock tue
Assembly Communnion servi"e wua heit. The Moderator presadet
anti was e.ssalt. by o:.Modozators Boys. Dr. Robertson and
Sedgwick, 11ev. Jas. Heordîman, cf Calgary. candueteti the *avon,
a'clack service. A ycateg p»0114 r %nsi m3etieg vàs hold at 8.80
p.m. Rev. R. D. Fas,~ ,oavlc rstci nidlvrt
au aides

This \Veek's Proceedings.
Among tho pimsat expenienoca cf Monday maruing wcre tho

invitation te a receptian au Gaveramont Houat, tii. telegram tram
Dr. Robinson, accoptiug tho Pretessoahlp at Knox Collegc, and
tho renolution ccngratul&tlog 11ev. Principal Cayeun lits acatiemio
houeraif LL.D., froai Toronto Univeeslty Thereaf ter the reports
cf tic Mlinisors' Widaws' anti Orphans' Fond (easttr anti wiestu
rection, and of th Caada Synod, iu connection ivith the Church
of Scotianti) were preseutoti and adopteti.

Summ.tnios af the reports arc as foiioas
Widowa Anti Orpharis, Funti.

Tho Committoa a! the Preebyterian Minietora' Widove' and
orpiano' Fnd of the Maritime Provinces, reports as toilaws:

The receipte during the past year have beeu as flows
Front Ministero' rates ... ..... ... ....... 81.530 01
Frein fines and luterest ou erreurs...........605 06
Prom intore3t anti dividende............... .1,2056 (8
Fram olleotiar. a anti donations .............. 180 85

85,988 31
TIle expenditurea have beau:

Par anuitles te Wldows anud Orpb ans....... $4,014 98
Far salaries andi expene.................. .171 35
For cent et actubiry'a examinatiou of achemrne 200 25

$4,680658

Lcaviog a balanceaof.................... 81,301 73
ta ho added ta aur capitl feand, whieh uow amnaunts ta 693,921. 16.

The mnaronne cf capital ie nat ae large as lu former years. Thc
causes of ti have beau that whuio ne legecles have beau rectlvod,
tiora bas beau a aocresie la tho dividende andi mark<et value cf
saine ef aur batik stoak, a silgt decreasse la the amoaunt colleetions,
anti unincrease lu expeaditure owing te the investigation of aur
affaira wioh tic comaiittee thangit preper ta instituts. On thc
ether bandi, it 1', te ha nateti thnt the aaiount from miniotera' raton
le the largeat recivtil la aay eue year.

WIDOIVS' AUD ORPII!a'-KN Ou)NNEOTIUc IITU TuF 01UWtC1I OF
SCOTLAND.

The Beard roporto3:-Oao annuitant diat during the year, bite.
B. G. Maclaren, on July 101h, 1895. Two additionn have heon
made ta the it of annuitants, virL - is. Wm. Canning, e!
bicuatain, anti the ohiltren efthe late 11ev. D. J. Mactionneli, e!
Toronto. The naiber af annitanta le farty-hhree. Tic receipto
tebMay lot, 1896:

Balance frem luat year................ ... $4,019 18
Iatereat from Iavestmeats ... ................. 6,149 21
Congregjatioual Colleotions ................ 09 23
iaisteri Contributions.. 1,22w W4

Returna Loins ...... ... ......... 7,800 W0
Tcmporîry Loun ..................... ... 486 W4

Following arc tho isseti:
Mertagen an Real EstaVe.... ........... 8101.350 00
Corporatioa Stock value t a..............5,460 00
Cash la the Marchants' fl .............. ,487 35
Interet Receivable te Juo let............. 830 25
Real Estate awaiting sale................ . .OO 00

8110,127 W0

Retiring Ministers.
The fallowing aiaisters wnre piacuti an tho Aget anti Infirm

Ministera' Tond :-Ravs. Dr. Isaac Murray, H. B. MacKay, Dr.
WVlsiart, William Leoheati, Dr. James, W. S. Bai, Dr. Gr.gg.
Georgo Bell, J. S. Burnoth, Wzn. Farrait, Dr. Sutherland.

A rasolution was givon notice of by Rov. Principal Caveu, D.D.,
accoudet by Bey. Principal King, D.D., on tie Manitoba Seheol
Question, whicii will 1-- givon ln Tucaday's procedinge whcu tho
dlobato will take place. ____

Overturea regardiag the appointaient o! a geacral commihtec to
manage the fonds of tie Churci wore ardorot ta ho prited anti
sont dowa ta Preshyteries anti Synode for report at nort Anusmbiy

Church and Manse Fund.
11ev. Dr. Robertson prasenteti tis repart the substance cf

whick appearet lu ar luit line.
nei report was atopted.
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Augmentation Reports.

on Monday onening. tho reporte on Augmentationwoeo taken up.

The Cammittea reparte thal tha roecpti are t oliy np le Iboso
o! preccding yaars. Five ai tbo Presbytaries mada a imail a.
vanne on tha o.i:ibutione ai tbe procoding yeur, aud the ailier
fire tll baok a 11111e. Tho toal rocolved frain congregalians lait
ycar vrai $8,105.42, an inorcai et 122.56 cvoc thb, proooding year.
Thora wero imali aume traim intorest, boquoms and donations,
amoning te 51W03. as against $183-39J tbe prenions year,uno Ihal
tho incorne train ail sources le only tbo Iniflo cf 67.07 abone that c!
tho proceding yoar. It is grali!yinig, bewever, thal thora bas bean
ne taliing off. ut wbiie Ibis je tho case it je discouraging ta find!
thai forty-six congregaîlona tbat gava eomntbing, stli faiied ta
coma up ta the reasonablo amount askod, fron thbrm, and tbat
twsnty.uiue reaiiy made no effort ta halp Ibis invaluablo mobamo.
Preabyteriea mueI demi very diiigenly and vigarouîiy with thos
delinqueuts, or wa loir tho '.und will lal iunan ai eset oftite groat
purpoaci, that il, of showiug tho uuity cf tbo Cburcb by the prao.
tical sympslby cf ec part for ovory atbor and tbe wbolo. Nat
oniy moue tbe slroog bclp tho weak, but Iis waak muet de wbai
thoy co le beli ailiers Ibal ara weak. and no mao commen cause,
as one body, witb elrong aud weak tegelber.

Fitty.eigbt congragalionh ricoived nid from tho Fond. Hadl
tbsy beau paid luntfnll, the amaunt rcquired ta de no wonld have
beaunaaly 19.000. But tho commuttes fannd ta Ibairgrest regret
Ibai Ibis amount coula nat ba paia, wilbont redooiug the balance
ta a point considerably bciow sal ely. The b.%aanc la ho reserivod
ui neaossary for the sami-aunusi paymenîs was fixeai 13,500.
'Wben tbo Fond watt started thora was Civen by aur people a worh-
ing balance et $4,000, aud it was fait Ihat sa long as Ibm Fond is
eoutlnuedl il cannai ho uafeIy reduced bslaw thea m ucw =id
The balance ou band a year ago wu $463 aboya Ibis ameunt
This baance, along wlLh tliu roccipis for tbe past year, made
88,734 fo~r distribution, wbieh, aftarasmahi deduation for expenses,
gave nincly.twa par cent, af the funil granta promisea ta our aug.
menlea charges. The commilice feel kcculy tbe noceeaity Ibus
laidau nbhor te doprive a large nmbrcer efthIoir bratbren cf a por-
xien of Iheir hard.earmed ealaries. Tbcy bave brcngbt tho malter
boloro the Preshytenies, nrging lbcm le take immediate measurýs
ta bave the bretbren ieconpcd, aud ta avcid a recurranceof tho
bsrdsbip.

it is, tramn ona poi.it o! view, gratifying Ibai tho demand an
tbm Fond was larger 11h - jear tban prcricnsiy. Il arasa, net fom
Increased grants te indivio:s.i cougregatiane, but ta a larger mnim-
ber thon over betore bsiug sai.'ed, and se drawing tho grant regu
ladly. 01 the filty-ei cogregb,'ions tbat recoived aid, the moat
o! thorm boa pastars theogrcalcr parte ù!bte yoar. Il. le teho pcd
Ibal Ibis sate ai malters wiii continue, and abat tbe Fond can bc
adminislered mo as ta secura ta nacb t.he minimum saiary, witboui
disbeariening discounts aI the eud ci tha ycar. To Ibis end, self-
belp muat bc devciopcdl rapidiy in tho aid-reoiving cangregatians.
Many congregalions mueI assume rnuch mora cf tbé saiary thon
now, sud Ibus set free a portion efthIeir grants for now place. re-
qnirlng &a. The applications lar belp during £ho cnrent year
show semetbing c! Ibis lmndecy, thera being an inereof ci3577
iu slipend crer the previons ycar, and fiva cangregaticus. viz.: St.
James, (etrengtboaed hy union wibh neigbaing stations), aud
Chipmin, lu tbo Preqhy tery c! St. John, Canard, in tho Presbytery
ea! liftax, Treuton. lu the Pmebytery ai riatou, sud Braokficld
(by union with Middle Slowiacke), in t.he Prcsl'ytcry cf Traoa
cease ta requira aid tramn the Fond. Thu, the thinteen reponted
last year as having homo nurtnred te mlsupport hy the Fond, ho.
gaims now tha respectable numbar of eigbtecn. Tho Commtas.,
in concert witb the Hl. M. Commalîca, zocommendod le Syned
Ihm roarrangement. as f'àr a passible, ai Il aidl-receiving Socla
witb a viaw Ia Ibeir beiog botte.- able te support thsir pontera.
The Synea affirniod tho dosirablenost cf the propaural, and Prcahy.
lerita have beon tboreby etimuilctd te sireugîben wcak charges
aud dovclop seli.belp witbiu thora. Furtbor ged tenait. in tho
rama direction are ccnfldcnîly leckod for. Tho Committea ara
persuada that a vigorous effort, on the part ci Frabytcriou, te
shox oongregaîons tha absoînîs nocesahîy c! anereascd sel!.hclp,
wauld cnxblo thsma te reduce Ibo applications ai tout tonper cent.
Wte Ibis acoomplished, sud the f cil amur! ci9,000 paid ino thb
Fnd, thens would be ne need a! a cuttiuig don-n a! tho grant ai
tbm clou. o! tho yeat.

WrmaXS IO

Aftton rerring to the lament-I dsatb o! Ber. D. J bisodonnul,
th§ lAi. cocncen, ibe eommniloac saya: It scoims poculaly ap-
propnialo thai ai Ibis junclure ne aboula rocaf aud smphsiro tbm
vork s.oomphUbeafr trom lcooption of tbe Suborne iu Octeber,

1e83, ta the prenant limes. In May, 1883, thoara wers on the l1.1 of
the Homo Mission Fand 103 oongregaiiona euppiomenled up tg
3600. Miot of thèse wore tranisferraod theb Augznentalktn Fana,
giving immedialoiy immene relief and impetus ta the puraiy
Home Mission wark. Beaudes theso, &bout 100 cgregations,
wbcroestipende wero lees than $750, wcre plaoed on tha list, making
in ail 2'M. Witbin tbe yoar elghty.een oogrogations bouon
selt.suetaining, ana aiment ail the ailiers modoadecaed adranco in
contributions. Binas thon 194 aongrocatIone. prinoipally Home
Mission Fioldi, bava beau piaoed an the liei, vrbilit 174 aingrega.
tiens bave anguios self.austaiulng, and fltty.fanr havea cuber basn
raturned ta tho Homo mission lisi or romovod tramn other causes.
Probably no movemont te which our Carah bas not is baud bas
equailea Ibis, iu etimulatiog ana fastering ils ,weakerfieido, andin
giviog boartt t awcrkcra in lbom. Cortainiy, il jenai 100much
t.a say that the pressent position of aur Ohuroh sud ber prospects
for tho future liadt been aitogethar lea caliufaotory oa il not beon
for the arement s0 abiy guided by aur laie Oonvener.

The goodiy rotation a! Home mission Fioid, augmente cogre-
Ration aud ssif.snstaining charge la going an, and may weil be re-
joicdi in as boing tbo very sirengih and honor of aur Churcb.

Itle pIessant, in viow of ail the circumotances, ta ho able ta
report Ibat citer payiug grants in fulil thore romains a amall bai.
once, 1,0,ai credit. The recelple total 124,833.01 ; butas thora
was a r6fund cf 8440.919 the contributions tramn ail sources aboula
be sot at 823,892.70, as comparodl witb $25.436.05 luat year, a ao.
crease of #1,543.35. It1 in0s fat satlstactory, bowever, thatin a
year of great depressian and withoui apeciai appusis, such ait worm
maa in tho prenions ye&r, Ibis resait bas benu reae"ed The
Cammittocrreognizb a1>o tho warning given tbora, Ihat tbey mou
continua ta exeraise tbat strici aud cautions paioywbichb baue
Blowiy, yot, wa boliovo, surely gaining the confidence ot Ibe Cburob.
That thora ie a balance ai credit je duo ta tha oaaeui andlbaorongh
revision cf grants made during the lasi iwo years, the carnet
desira of tbe Committea becbg tleoffeol seob jnaielons redua.
tians as abould pravant the reourrenos of the defloits which
bail train ime te lime bampered the wark. The Commuttes
tbankfuiiy acknowledge tbaI Ibsir Iaek has been made ee
lbrongh the increased interebt ana carafuInees of Presbyterus.

*Wbatioi foa? Il seeme diflEonit te judge, but waremcem-
ber almosi tho st message of or laIe Convener: IlIf we gol
ihrongb tbis yeum itbout a dofiait confideàco wiil bo rostored and
wo shali do weil.- «W. bava esnapcd the defloit, aud Al rests witb
the Churoh ta f olfil i:.: mreaaga cf bis message. May we mal go on
with confidence. believing %bu &bore shall bc aven a forward more-
ment?

This yezr wo again ask tbat 828,000 be placod aI out disposai,
but wm arc canvinocd Ibat if il coula, ba made 630,000 or 332,000,
thora coula bc ne botter invenaiment made iu the inlereate cf tho
Churcb. For thon we gould ai once rolieva the Home Mission
Fond o! somo tonty or more oongregatious, wbose intercale vinuia
bcobest promoted Ihrongh a sotied pastorate. We-invito snob
sympaibotia cousidonation and action on the pari of Presbytêries,
Ministers and Sessions tbrongbout the ooming ycar as may place
nis aI ils end in se favorable a fluanciai position that we shai ho
able te repart Ihatsuch ii helpini forward movomen% bas beau weli
begun sud je likely lo be carrcd, on ta a mncocstul issue.

The report was proenled by Rev. Dr. I. Campbell, Rentnow,
acting Canvener. ___________

The Young People.
Boy. P. D. Fraser preaented tho report cf tho Ccmmiltc on

Young Pooplo'a Sacietiea. Ho was euppcrted by Beys. Wm Pat:
terson, ana Mlecae. Macbetb anfi MoMilan. Eacb cf Ibm geullo-
mecn delivered streog addroses relative te iboe'work. Following
are Ibm figures relative te membcrahip - Tbo total numbar cf
societies reporting is 79(l. 0f thoe G29 are Y. P. S. a. E.'e, aud
fitty.six Junior (.Es.The remainiog savon ty-sovon are oi vari-
ons sorts :-Y. P. Home Missiory Seciety, twciva; Childro's
Auxiliary ta H. IL S., Ihrco; Baya, Brigade. ten ; Boys' Mision
Btand, Young Ladies' A&ssoiation, King's Danghtar. snd narma

tby othr socialis af varions maman, but with tho cammon
obj 'atdavcloping tho religions intdilectual, and social activities

of Ihelr members. It will bcnotioed tbat tho C. E. socisties far
onînumber thosa ot cîbar kinda. Iu savon ont ai ton Preahytonica
ai the Maritime Provinoos Christian Endeavor possasses the
wbalo filai, and in cleveu cf the Preabylerles lortber weat. A
total cf 31.7 separate oogregaliou sud 219 mission stations haro
not reported auy socieiy. Iu many cf tbmao snob orgauizatleus
cii, and tha likolibood ie Ihai the wvho1o number of Young
Poople's Socistiesîbroughcnt ibeChnrcbianpwaxdsc! 1,00. Tho
meznbensbip is repentcdl as 31.015, or an averageocf close mpon
!orty for caab saciety. Thora ara 0,9M. young mon, and 10,612
young wemen. -Thora scoees te boa geucral impression abrua,"
,.Y$ the Convaner o! the Guelph Presbytmry's Cemmittea, Ibtat
tho men are dropping cut o! Churcli work, ana eut cf ail gamne.o
lion *iib Christian a.otivity. I believe thora are more mon in
Chnrch work to.day than oavez th=r worm." In tho junior saab-
lies tbe proportion af tbe sexes is more oqual, namsely, 1,405 boys
and l,IV33 girls. Fow deuails arc given au te abs junior meothods.
altbongh tbe propar condoctiný% oft Iis dep&rtmmul la vital 01
Ibo total maomborsbip et Ihm socotisa 16,307, or only a lItle more
than onm.bsi, arm in f oU communion vith tha Church. This
affor?'c grcund for Scar on tbm pari c! paston aud session.
Âdoptod.
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C/IRIS TIA N ENDEA VOR.
MCOOTBD ]BI a. 30" DH>*OMX

Woaw.'s O. E. PnÂxsn OUaiti, Su gar rat Juxx -- or &Il
bouchons o! the young in Sunday a hicols, day soboole, aand collegôu,
thaï they rnay ses their opportunity ana responsibility, and that
thcy rnay hslp their papil. ta a highsr plane of Christian living.
Th&t the Spirit~ o! od may abide wheravcr youth are taught.

True Men and Woxnen.
DiXLy BKIDIIÇO9.

%abs Day-A truc man in brava-Neh. iv. 13.18.
seoondD&y-Sincore-Zeoh. iii. 10.23.
1Taird Day-Upright-Pa. axix. 9.16.
Faarth Day-A truc wornan la ioving-Exod. ii. 1.10.
Plth Day-HoIptul-2 ILingo v. 1-14.
Sixth Day-Faithf ai-Luke xxiv. 1.10.
PBixxn blîimot Toric, Janei 2.rih-Tur MàmXitSSS A,,D

Wor~ntsm.-Ps. vii. 1.11.
We clip tha following clearly and beautUialy oxpressed thangbt

on aur tapie f ram tlbI "Open Mleeting," la the Golden Rule:
Christ bail the manlincs ta face the flcrccst battie aver foughit,

but hc hoa la the. sweetnas, gentlens, sna tenderneas of a
woan. Ho wus none t ic iss manly for Hi. womrulineas. He
%vas nons the. leis womanly for his manliness. Wo may, bysa 010e
commun!on irith Christ, Sttbin MrO Manlinoas and womanliness
of obaracter. G. U. 0. Gilead, Conn. Thtis ides, in in direct
haxmony 'with what 'Paul syis in Ephes. iv. 13.-1 Titi ire ail
came in the. unity cf the faith, and af the knowledge of the. Son af
Goa, anto a parfcS man, mnta tii. mansure ai th. stature of the
fuais of Christ:" I and in 1 Petert iii. 3, 4, -whoso adorning let
il not b. that oatward adorning ai plaiting thc bair, oraof wearing
of gola, or ot putting on of appaxel ; but let il ho the. hidden =nu
af the beart, in abat whioh is mot corruptible, even the. oraenta
o! a meek ana quiet spirit, which in in tb, uight af Goa ai great
prace.1

DooTniZKÂL Triccnait.-The purpame o! truc ms.nhooa, Shorler
Calechism Q. 1. How accompliahied, Shoricr Calechism, Q. 2, 35.

FOR TH1E SABRA T/I SCHOOL
axUCE Sri. JORNi DUSICAW(-0LÂ£

International S. S. Lesson.
LxSSON XIII.-REVIEW.-JUNFE 28.

Goxx TEX.-"cRpentance and remissian ot oinsaboula bc
presabed on Hie auie among .11 nations.Y-Lulcxxzw. 47.

CMImaaTa=zn--cHiBiiT'S O7

A Bison Obzist.-Lzhe xxiv. 1.12.
Great Invitati=n-Luke xiv. 15.24.
Repentanco, Retura, Recoption.-Luko xv. 11.24.
Eanlb gsinewa, Heaven lost.-Louko xvi. 10.31.
Asking for Faith.-Luko xvii. 5.19.
Truc Prayor.-Lukc xviii. 9.17.
Testait la Liittlc.-Lnhe xix. 11-27.
Exoeliency ot Hia Lov.-Lake =x 9-19.
Are yau itesay for Hia Coming.-Luko xxi. 2036
Christ Minded.-Ll<e xxii. 21.37.
Hoir wa are Bedeomned-Lukc xxiii. 33.46I.
Empty Tomb.-Lxahc xxiv.
Reviair.

Help Alonig With Kind Words.
Cbeery words cont liitio, but bow mach gooa they do; how

they driva away melsncholy. baniait glaom and allevial. pain.
The min wio gosa about saying hema la the worMd'a bantisctor.
Society lre aotu for bis living. He doos more for is gener.
ation by lb, simple tact ai bic obeary disposition, ana bis habit of
atiring up the zaooay &na impaxting courage to tb. forloru, than
cm b. don. by a hunadrcd liberl mon mit have mot a gaulai way
af dlispeaaing lhiu libarality.

M&ny & timc ef aine somardly Worth living ta tbe bard boated,
wha bave foa trouable and sorrow, ta whiom tb. winda c fabo
have brought lots ana wrek, or wra bave parted wflh thea'ir lailla
an humanity. At tb, puiodw he eaup os c=rely lft thir oje
froms the groca, &long cornec, wiih bis gimile, sud bis cordial
banal, an bis look of lcnuine interc@1, ans ai the blwas. souls
Who", errana szooms taobc ta upUift bis fellows. Be donc na% s&7
vôr anch. nolhing penbaps 'whicb a bui reamberea or ro-
w as, butlh cvas u inikiaslon ai good oo=aeaeip, of sym.
Patby. Tii. man ho mOets is eaoounagsd, ana passée on miii rm
mcs#ed sL-ungth ta mna wiistaler tien =&y hi tu, =aonoter, aapa
a imiter in HQtti's Baxar.

OUR 10</NG PEOPLE.
This dopartmoat la coadactcd b7 a momber o!ti the encrai

Asasmbly'a Canamitic an Yoang Pooplo's Socisties. Correpond-
once in iavit'd from all bang People'. Socistie, and Prcsbytsrial
sud Synodical Cammitteca. Addrcsa: IlOur Youag Pooplo,"
Pani-Traa Brtvix%, Drawer 240G4, Toronto, Ont.

1-OMbE MlISSION WORK.
Deep down in Lillian Fargo's heart there îvas a

longing ta do somsthing ta make some one happy.
IlIf 1 only knew iwhat 1 could do," she said softly ta

herseif, one early spring morning, -ns she stood before
a littie bed of wild wvoodiand violets, which occupied a
sheltcred cerner of the flower-garden.

A littie oid woman came down the quiet village
street and paused at the gate for a littie chat with Mliss
Fargo.

IlIt's too bad about Dick Willard," she remarked,
"You knoîv be's been sick sa long, an' he was tuk

worse last nigbt, an' the doctar says he can't last much
longer. l'in jiSt gain' down to sec if 1 can do any-
thitag."

deWait just ane minute, please," said LUllian, as she
plucked a littie bunch of the blue violets, the dew stili
sparkling on their petls and their fresh, sweet odor
breathing af mossy delis and purling brooks.

-Would he care for thesc, do you think, Mirs.
Jones F"

"Why, of course, Mliss. Fargo. I bet lie would!
Yes, l'il take 'em te hîm."

Dick Wifllard's sad, wan face brightened with a
smile, sach as it had niat warn for days, as lais siender
fingers clasped the iovely flowers. And wben, a few
heurs later, the 1 "angel cf Death"I came ta him, b. stili
beld the tender blossomis.

It was only a littie deed-a little act such as you
and I might do any day; but don't you think thosc
blossoms carried a message of love ta that dying boy?

Everything in the world bas a mission ta fulfil, and
tbe mission cf flowers sbould bc to bring sunishine into
the rhadowed world cf care, sorraw, and sickncss, ta
ligliten the heavily burdened hearts cf weary and dis-
cauraged humanity, and, by their purity and beauty in-
fluence for good some life, which, it may be, could be
reached in ne othtr avay.

Ail around us, whether in nais>', bustling city or
quiet country village, lit golden oppertunities far do-
ing good. There is always sonne ane in need of help.
and there are always se nnany little ways in which you
can supply that belp-a cheerful word, a simiple littie
sang for those of you who can sing, and for the sisters
who bave "fl owar-gardens » a few swect blossoms.

The 11111e dceds af kindncss in aur everyday life are
Home ?%ission work by whicb wc can help in winning
tbe Ilworld for Christ."I-Pi-sbyeriait Baner.

We must maIke time ta be alone with God. The
closet and the shut door are indispensable. We must
escape the din of the warld ta become accustamed ta
the accents of the stili, small voice. Like David we
mnust sit befere the Lord. Happy are they wbo have
an observatory in their heart-house ta wbich they can
olten retire beneatb tbe great heurt of eterniîy, turning
their telescapes ta the mighty constellations that burn
beyond life's foyer, and rcacbing regians where the
breath of human applause or cen'-ure canne.: follaw.

110W READEST THOU?
In the meetings of aur Young People the Bible holds

an important place, and in the private devotions af a
large number the Bible is daily read. Y'et il.is gemer-
ally conceded that the gencral knowlcdge of the WVord
of God thus gained is in the case cf a large majarity
far from satislactory. Even the international systern
of Sunday-schaal lessons, which bas donc much ta

seuea more or less thorougb knowledge of separate

books, and af the divine revelatiaon as a whole. Tiacre
is a feeling abroad, and quite gêncrally eK?,re-sstd, that
a more systematic andi thorough study of the Bible iz
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possible in our Young Pcople's Societies. Certainly
anything that ivill aid in securing this very desirable
end should bc warmly welcomed. Speaking in Pitts-
burg recently, an the subject of Bible reading, David
R. I3reed, D. D., said a number af very suggestive
tlsings vwhich wc commend ta aur young people gener-
ally.

IGNORANCE 0F TIIE BIB1LE1.

The Bibli% is rcad by the majority aven af thobe who
read il rcgularly, disjomntedly, hurriedly andi without re.
fiection. The result is that whilc very many people are
familiar with certain Biblical expressions, knoiv the
names af maxi> Biblical charactcrs and cari even quote
some Scripture passages, they are pitiably ignorant of
the Bible as a complete and connected systèm. They
do not know the sequence of characters and events;
they do flot know the progress ai thoaiglt, the succes-
sion of type and antetype, of prophecy and fulfilment.
They do flot know the scupe ai the varions parts, their
relation ta each athcr and the method af canstructing
theni into a harmoniaus unity. They know the Bible
only as you know that beautiful residenc-, in the East
End; whercas you saw it anly in its separate portions,
when the stones %vere uncut, the sand and lime un-
mixed, and the boards were neither smaothed nor
joined. They knoiv the Bible in piecemeal.

A FEWV TESTS.

1 have belore me an unusually intelligent company
ai Christian people ; loyers ai the Word af God. Ta
this intelligent company 1 propose ta submit a number
of startling declarations and each one May judge of
their faith by applying thenito hiniseli. From my care-
fui observation of the Scriptural knowledge of many
Christians 1 dare affirmn sanie things liec the following:-
In order ta an intelligent knowledge of the comprehen-
sive character and majestic inovement ai the Bible we
aught ta be fairly familiar with the order ai its books
and this is cartainly essential ta facility in using or
reading the Word of God. But 1 dare a!firrn that there
are nat five persans in this intelligent company who
can naine the books ai the Bible in order. Mtost of you,
1 judge, would be obliged ta take refuge wvith the young
urchin who, when ha wvas asked ta give the list, archly
replied, I do not think that 1 could give their namnes;
but I think I should know themn were 1 ta sec theni."

Suifer nme ta suggest sanie casier and simpler tests.
There are flot ten Versans here that know ta what tribe
af Israel Moses belonged. There are flot fifteen that
cati tell hov many dynasties are represented in the
Kingsoaijuadah. There are not twenty that know when
and by whom the subjects af the kingdoms of lsrael and
Judah wcre carried into captivity. There are flot
twenty-fivc that caa name Ë-.e book cantaining the his-
tory of Saul, king ai Israel. There arc nat thirty that
knaw when Isaiah prophesied. There are not thirty-five
that know how the ministry of jcsus is divided betwreen
Judea and Galilce.

These propositions are in na sense uniair. it cer-
tainly would not be unfair ta ask an equal number ai
readers ai French hisiory frani what province Napaleon
was derived, and Mboses was mare ta Israel than Na-
poleon ta France. It is not unfair ta ask an English-
mnan by wvhom the Anglo-Saxons were subjugated, or in
what countries the Duke of Wellington campaigned.
You know ihat George Iashini; on carne froin Virginia;
do you know fromn what tribe Joshua came? You
know the decisive battle in the late civil war; do you
know the decisive battle intheUi conquests of Canaan ?

Arnerican Genera-l Assembly

(C%7tsaneJ front lait ualk.)

Tha proaoAisain or t day optuoa a% 9 o'clock prcainly witb
tb. hall haur devotional examcina lad by Riv. Dz. W. W. Hxtz.
01 New Bruiwàz. N. J.

Qn the resucmplian et buainoan the Modeaala toak the chair.
ana Eév. Dr. Booth mcvod th&% a ropeSt ci th. r oaes Mlsaonu
BO&rd, 10z O'pis ai the mincuo f AssamWly and reports b.
grante.

Tt* Comta.e an the ci o!mraab.u tor Fratintu
pxuld tbilrn) Its *&iarm&n, B"r. Dr. V. D. Bas8 1. o! phbliaepî a,4

trian Review.
Pa. The Board darlog tapu erbirdodaaca aai
ana otherwise deoreaiii expenlitures, aveu roduainz the number
ai toachons by twcnty.aavon. Thera are fewer soholans by avor
ane thonsand ai only abolars provided with sabolarshlps or able
ta pay thoir way are rooived; eleven more chnrohen ana missions
hava bean la part aldad a3quiring six additional paitars; twenty
mon arc raady ta enter tha mliutry - 2,083 new membera added
ta the churob, tbis bcbng 600 mare than laut year. Tho Predmen
baie givon $35,577.31 for support af minioters ana ohurches, ana
for support ai ahooas 332.521.94, t6 total of 868,099.28, an excus
af 34,713.99 aven the prenions ycar. They aos sent ta the Board
S&U437, bosidas gitta ta other Boards ai the ohurch, 81,656.20.
The exîfint ai the Board'e wvork for laut yosr iis seca front thoso
figures: Ministons, 181 (S white, 173 oaloa); number ai oharohes
and missions, 814; wholo number adaea, 18.701; sandey.scbools,
814; sobolarB, 19,624; whalo number ai sohools, seventy.fiva;
tcaohero, 230; pupila, 9,511. The total reccipte, with balance ai
32,807.31, $177,-14.40; expnditurcs, excapt balance, 81,29-2.37,
bcing the ema sum; 3,311 ohurcheB raised at year 853,834.70;
1,018 woman's soolatics, $43,8141.87; 442 S&bbath.îchoole, 63,*l78.83;
and 209 yaang paopla's socicties alea raised subatantial, help. The
members ai the Board whoa3 tarin ai office expirad were re-eleoa,
the work vas comxmandad ta tha Preabyteries, pastors ana ta indu-
viduaea for support, and a special recommandation wax mada that
Biddla University, witb the allier Freadmen acoale, aboula bc by
the wcalthy libonally endowcd.

Ag unfin!aha businaga the disoussion ai the special repart on
Young Poopla's Soolatias wuJ rcauma by Rey. Charlcs S. Lvna, of
Mit, Vernon, N. Y., and othera. The tibjeot vras iben laid aver Unl
Tuesday aiternoan, as the tima ai aajonrtimat, hsd arrivea.

TUKSDAT.
The Judioial Cornmiltto, Bey. P. 0. Moniord, D. D., obairman,

presenid a partial report whicb vas adopted.
A rensolution Iras Lnbmittcd by Dr. J. Clamant French, af

Nrxnke4firmngtheacliverances of former Assembiea irbarein
confidence ha. been expressid in the Young Peopla's Saciaties and
encouragement giron ta their worlk.

The roaolutions Irere adoptez! and the committea vas dis.
abarged.

Thoe report of the Commite an HMe Missions vas prented
*by tha chairman, Bey. W. P. Rane, D. D.

The B3oard ontcrea npin the ya undar depreasing circuinstan-
068. A dabt 'whioh liid b3en growIag fira yean hai raaohod tha
limita af the Boardae creait.

Notwithstanding thea unfavorabla conditions under which tbe
work ai the year bus been eanduoteld, ana tb. consuent evbis ai
rotranchinant. thoera are gratilying evidenoof a progrma.

The coven largest ana strngu.t synoduai of on hurcb hava
ruade pravisiaxi for tba support ai thair ami missions and depend.
cnt cburcbos.

Arrasoas1.
The report of the Co)mmittre an the Board af Aid frr oUlIese

and acadeis vras prcuenled by tha chairman, Rer. T. H. Ciel-
and, D. D.

This board hau beau in existence for thirtecn yesns. Thisyear
bas bbon u ex-oelingvly tryiug ane ta tut instituions and ta tbis
Boiad. There ebai-n a groat doctes-z iu the reccipis. Lait
yaar, [romn all sources the Board recelvail 3119.627.34. This year
it bas recairad only 389,13M37. 81111 th=r hait bezn much ta bc
thaukini for.

A popular meeting in tbe intereat at Home Mialors wau huld
in tha rvaabng, xrlth bddraeas by Dr. JTobn Hall, Dr. MlcMiUmn,
Dr. Roberts uana athers.

wEZ)XLMAT.

Tha repart of tbe Standing Commitiea nFortignbiulonsuil
prsnta by Rsv. Dr. B. C. Henry, Chairman.

Dxxning tb. pas% year tbis Bxoard bau reccebvoa Imm ail soureu
the amntut ai 6$5,9.7' or .. ain ai 419,68S2.41 ovor lait year.
'Tho rmxount ai dabt one ycar cgo Iran 174.770.34. Thcu.hnbean
raca ta 376,770.46, and thare lu a aurplus Iu tha tra.y cf
S3.5353e2. sa thst tha dei is, prao.icaly, aImait wipi'd ou%.

The attention af tlia Asasmbly in rcspaotUlly cali to the vMr
amall amnt given by the SaLbbitb-mboe ai the Churob. %30,.

21112 bia adaurcsafrinlait yaar at Z7,741.88 Takiug Ibm
total uismberabip c! the Babbath.icbaal reportai! laut Joan-
1,057,013-Ihis showi an avereige of laisha tb= beaints for eauh
inamber, wh:ie, dividod by t.bs numbor of ebhoa repartea, it Civea
but an avAregae c! about 13.8 oacb. A slraug insolation celDng
ou the National administration ta examine iat uffaira m Turkey
vrais panéa.

Thu reportS on Pablioetion and S àb'zth.s2o3l wark was pro -
sieta bj tbm lhr.us, Rer. Dz. ThD=us Vénner Mao.m

The. wark ol tWbm Boàrl bai tira ditihuos d.epinlmnnt.-bul.
nia on lbe zze bia, &ul m.aes.oatr7 waz.k on the otber.
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The Dusliness Department oloseti the y'esr with net profits

amouutinig to 131,140.83, ef whloh two4thirdu, or 120,74.22, irara
pausa oiror te the Sabbath. mohool andi Misolonary Departmant, ie
acordanco with tho ordar o! tha (leuerai Asseesbly. Thero bas

bae a decreana in net pro.lto froin thoe of lest ye3r cf 15,653 51.
Th!% bau bae largely, if nt eltogethor, duo to the great expenso
invoivea in the publication of the tbree editlons of tb Hymnal,
etc.

lu the Miesionany Depariment our misiionariee orgenizeti dur.
ieg the past year 1.030 ncw Sabbath-nohoom. The number ef
r..organizations reported iras 363.

Arsiii<00.
aro Dr. Ifutobuoro proseted the report et the Committeo or

Ceeferene 'witb tho Thoîngical Seminazies, appominl by tne
Ganeral Assombly of 1895.

The resuît cf thc varions conforonces witb, anti an examination
o! the officiel repliai of thse minsrics, andi especially ie viair of
the routons set forth ie tha replies cf Auburn anti Sac Francisco,
comel the commitîc te again call.the attention of thesa eemie-
arles anti tha Churoh te the oxplanation anti interpretation of the
reommmencltionm o! 1891, ma by the &osembly ie 1895, anti
espweislly te thc first, resoluti'jn cf tha report of 18lt3, adopteti hy
tbc Ganerai A.ssembly.

This report vas sigiied by Dr. Mutchmoro as chairmnan, je ho-
hail or tba entireocommittec. Il mas annanimnoirepent. H aiso
preseeteti a Ilaupplemsntary report of Bey. Gee. D. Baker, D.D.,
net adopteti by tha coeimittee.1"

3pooiaI reports weno as preonea on special subjects referreti
by the Âssambly.

TRnUESI&.
Thesreport cf the StandlogCommitteaoe Systemmtioflaneficenco

wau presentea hy Rler. Henny G. Smith, chairman.
Tho Special Committe's report bu. been prepared anti pra.

seetîti by Rer. W. H. Hubbard, aating in tbe place cf Bey. RL S.
Green, D. D.

The adulte lino of work of ihis oommittec. as outlincti hy
previons Genaral ARzniblies, la:

1. Te scoute a ontri...stion froin overy ohurois for every
Boa.

2. Te influence oery momber cf every church to contribete to
ercry Boardi.

3. To luat Goda peDpla worahlp!ahly to giva Hlm a genorous
perceetage o! tbslr income ie reogeltion of Hie just olalm zipon
theiraIL.

This zeovement througlioct the Chcrvh is wehl enganixtil, tbemn
beicg as peaii commnities le ovcry synod anatilu overy preabyteny.

Rer. Hlenry G. Smith thon eniphaizeti ie se admirable speech
that tha respocsibility for tbe dsvelopmnent anti succoas cf the pro.
pensa plan, resta mslely uith tbe presbyle-iaI committeos which
are organisai alneady ie evary prcsbylMn in tb. Chcrch.

Dr. Mocre, cf Mont=n&, ua this in tbe comniitteo wbose work
licen nareat thi, fondaticins of the mark cf the Chureb. ngemrat
cause c! embarraasment la the fant that amaîl chere«bos dnot fcil
their respoemlbilîty to all the Botas o! the Chr-cb.

The report su.d rosolations more aticptci.
ciMRenc ruxtri%.

Tho report on Churah Erection vus =stac by tbo chtirman,
P..W. P. Junkln, D. D.

Thes Botad bus recived auring the yos. 228 applications, ci
'whicb 181 havo bien for &rants or loins for cburch bzzilcings anti
for'-y.seven fer aid ine t.ection cf mantes.

Tho nunUier ei cberches aiddin nje n way or another toe&e
221, ant he aggregato amount apprpni&toti, 815.512.03.

The aggegate cf recaipts ine al departmanis wau 3118,0e2.77,
anthe db iubunsaeenu, iealudiog joies &at expersau of adminis-
tration, ware S165,53244.

Dczing tise ycsr tisera have been reportai te thc Board n cr-
ploteti throegh its ald, eithout debt, 19,3 chere anai manies, tise
aggragato valus or mhicb is ostimateti at 85743,.t

Tha =esolutions presenteti by tise committea wm adopte&.
ATTELÇ.0X

The repent cf Uic Executive Co=miin of thse Allianre of tic
R-elermea Churches, throughect the Worlti wu Prcsentea ly
REr. W. H. R-obonts, DM)., 1,1,D., Chairman cf tise Western
Section anti Ptosdent cf Uic Alliance. Tihe report containeti tho
record cf Uic0 Xnovemant conducteti by Uic Alliance la tihe intýma
cf cO-ocramtionn l ome Miscion -wotk en tihe p&rt ci tic Pmbsy.
tcrisI &at Refornio Cheresu on tise North Amrzica Continent.
.Anong Othbr thingi, tisa report pointa ont that Uih en aokctu&siy
saonita within iittit more tisse 16 etury, throngis HenseM
!àiWaln effort le tiâi eau lrc.nlt'. 'wu quito as wenerful =stise
triumpisi of na o apaile intisie lanc, =dt More complce froin

the rery fact that 80 nisny ducmfinktins lbve tten employ(d
therein. The plan of Co.Operstion ias follows :

"'The Bloards mcd Comsmittets or Homo Missions, Church
ErectIon, Frcedmen'a Missions and Sabbath achool work of the
.Aterîcan Churches ile «The Alliance of the Rtformod Clinrohes
holding the Preabyti4rian Sytitemn," both in the Unitedi Status andi
Canada, recogniting with gratitude te God thoir substantiel unity
both In ftith and polity, do agrea upon tha following principles of
action for thoir guidance ie thoir work, viz.:

Il1. That ie tho worlk ut ail tha Boards au reluite aci
othor tho authority of tho church court@ in te bo rccognizcd as final.

2. That thcro ahali bc ne interlaronce with churches, mission
or Sabbath schools et preet *clsting, unless by voluntary
agreement bativee the ticcominations dircctly conicarncd.

3. That, ordinarily, ne churchcs, missions or Sabbath.scheolis
shall bc ait abliali In urne11 corniunitics whero th; field in fully
occupicti hy other Prcrnbyteriau ur Iteformeti churchez.

4. That the aupreine judicatcrice of tho soveral churchos
recemmonti their church-members, when mevaag into new coin-
munitica, in which thora in ce congrcboitioe o! thoir cire Church,
te uelte, fer the time boing, with soea other Presbytarian or
Roformod Churcli, if inob thora be.

5. That if cases of difforence cf opinion arise in ceenection witb
the work, thoy shall bc referred for consideratien. uud arnîcable
adjustinent to tho rnisionary suthoritici cf the timnominations
directly concerned."

Tho plan stiopicti by tho Alliance vas adopteti by a conforonco
meeting oi accrctarles of scierai Homo Mditsion andi ether Bloards
helti in New York City ie Jar Ary, 189G, andi prasideti oerr by
Dr. IV. H. Robert&.

avK.,;NG.

Vice-Moderator Aguew pru.idcd nt tho eight session, andi Rer.
Dr. Wzn. L. M.NcEwsn, cf Plittsburg, rendi the report ce tho
Million-dollar Mlemorial Fand ; e352,854.30 hat baue rajacti. Tho
rural ragions, villages andi sînalr towns hat donc theïr part.
But the great, citiez bail donc comparitively little, Ilwith the oe
honorable exception of Pittaburg, which hati raisoti more than oe-
seventh cf the whole &Mount." Ho theught it wua a timt for
humiliation in noir cf tha tact thau the Chnrch hati faileti te naise
a littia more than cine-baîf needed to pay tho de' te cf the Board.

R. William H. Hubbard speoa ie the zmni aIrain, andi hclti
that only a part of tho Chcréh aIia its dnty.

>-IU1DAr.

Rer. Frederick Camspbell. cf Chicago, lad the derotienal
services

Dr. Stcelo reportedl approving the Beys' B)rigs.des andi St.
Antircw anti rhilip Socies as doing mc gccd.

Rer. Dr. Hcendcirsoe rcportcd on chcrch polity. Unordasuoti
mnic may net bc appoieteti on atanding coznttcs.

Rer. Dr. W. H. Robert*s alat tbat the statistici cf tho chnrch
show thzt 05.00 maxnbers have be recciroti during the laut year,
anai tiat the total mnembersbip la nom 10.:w

Tho question cf tho une piac ocf mceting wss takec up. Tho
.Aszmbly, Ly an overwhclming vote, docidoti te, go te Winona, ln
Indiana.

The Cemnmitte n bills. andi Overturcg te whicb wau reforrot
tho memnerîi ie the matter cf thc protection cf cen missionaries in
tha Turkisb Empire subreittea throngh Col. D. W. IleClunig
a atrong rtiolution.

ATMOON.

Tho report cf tho Committcc on the Thoologicai Semicaries
came up for duacut-lon.

Ror. 'W. E. Hubbara, chiairnian of the Conimittea on
Tcmperance, reati the repa rt sud thtn madte a etrenig appeal.L

Ror. Dr. W. Hl. Roberta, rcpresenting the Alliance cf the
Be! ermoa Cherches holiing the Preabyterni aith, anai order, &--,a
that said Alliance nom inoludes ninoty.five diflurent organizations
with a moembership cf twenty-Srao millions of adharents.

Tho Aumnbly irss adout-d by Dr. Hane, SeR=etary McMillan
and Dr. John HalL

Tho Assembly r"eaet a supplenmntai report frorm itu Coi.
mittec on Ferelgn Iligione rcrmnmendang certain re-elaction.

Dr. WcLcoa, cf Scranton, proposi sn oircntun toe i rtaby.
titia for a tionnislimneing cf the Genenal Asscmblys anti afwa
dobste the neoinltioni wau cafotod.

Thse Judlicial Committec repertoil a to the matter cf atutiets
pruming thtir studies caties disapproved instructors. Lut?. 3er&i
the Nemw York rresbytery a.sked for instrction;, andi thueo mena
Siren by thea Ausmbly.

'I
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THE LITTLE FOLK.
"9General, Didn't I Lead Thcm Straight?"
During the Egyptian V/ar Lord Wolseley found

the foc strongly encamped at Tel-el-Kebir. After a
careful examination of their position ho determined
on a midnight assault. To insure the success of the
scheme it wvas necessary that the encmny sbould bc
attacked in the rcar as wclI as in the front, and the
Iiihland Brigade wvas selected for this important and
perlicus work. In ordcr to rcach the rear, it was
essential that they should describe a semi-circle, and
that it should bc done without the knowledge of the
encmy. Thc great difficulty arose from their ignor-
ance of the ground through which it was necessary
for tbem to g o. A. young naval officer, named
Rawson, a skul fui cngineer, took the bearings as well
as hie %vas able, and Lord Wolseley committed the
detachment to bis guidance. It wvas a position of
great responsibility, for flot only the lives of the men
hc was leading, but the bonour and safety of the
entire army, depended upon the wisdom of bis pilot-
ing. As soon as the shades of night bad fully con-
cealcd their movements from the encmy, the brave
young fellow put himself at thc hcad of lis noble
band, and, with only the stars for bis guide, lie led
the men ta the position Lord Wolseley had directed
him to take. So correct had he been in bis calcula-
tions that he brouglit bis men into position at the
exact time thr. commander wisbed. At a precon-
certed signal our men cbarged on ail sides, and the
cncmy were scattered.

Tbey did not, however, retreat witbout a doter-
niined struggle. They réceivcd the charge with a
deadly fire, and one of the first to, falI ivas Lieutenant
Rawson. As soon as possible the information that
the brave young sailor had rccived a mortal wound
wvas communicated to, Lord Wolseley, and tbough sur-
roundcd with the excitement and responsibilities of
a great victory, he left bis staff and galloped to tbe
spot wlicrc tbe young mnan ivas dying. The morning
had broken, and the dying youth at once recognized
bis commander. A glcam of satisfaction and pride
stole ovcr bis face as thc general took his band.
Looking at bim with eyes beaming wlth excitement,
bie said-

" General, didn't I Iead them straight?"
With a quivering lip Lord Wolseley replied-

"Nothing could have been donc better."
A grateful look was bis only acknowledgment of

thc praise, anid then, wvitb a gentie sigli, hc passed to
a higlier rcward beyond.

He, howcvcr, though dcad, yct speak-ctb, and his
dying question ouglit ta appeal in trumpet tones &W
every anc.

Each of ues is a leader, wvhctbcr he will or no.
<No man livetb ta himself " The dctachmcnts coin-

mittcd ta our guidance vary in number, but the
Captain of our salvation bas given us aur position,
and wvill hoid us responsible for thc right discharge of
our duties. It wvill involve intelligence, forethouglit,
scl-denial and paticnt cncrgy, but wc shall bave
abundant reward, if, wvben we reach the end of aur
journcy, wve shal! say of tbose entrusted ta aur care,
as young Rawson did, " Gecral, didn't I lead tberr
straight ?" Saine of us are parents. God bas givcn
ta aur charge His mc'st precious treasure, and their
safety, for time and eternity, is mainly depcnding
upon the guidance %ve give them. Wc may evade
the duty. but we cannet escape the responsibility.
Wcé aie their Godappointcd guides; Lhey are weak
and ignorant, surrounded witb enemies and dangers.
One false stcp mnay involve eternal loss. Tbcy are
like travellers landed on a hostile shore, and tbcy
will snon find that

-,lei wo:id ws but a wilde&ing unaz.
Wlu.r. aina u aoled tea tbouu=i W&Y3.

ha. vcr-a to canaro-
AU bio&d. and windn, anad asioMe
AU UMiapig with pwdions bop*,

eil maint In dopsIr."

It vrill dcpend Mainly upon us whetber they

wvander into these ways and so-fail into the hands of
the enemy, and pcrisb, or wbether tbcy shahi tread
"the narroiv patb, which leadeth unto life.Y

Tbe result wvill be decided not by our words, but
by our actions. Thtdr character wvill be formed, nat
by the books we give thein, or the schools ta wvhich
wve send thein, but by aur lives.

V/bat is said ta them they soon forget; which is
done before tbem becomes imperishable.. Their
hearts are soft as wvax ta receive an impression, and
rigid as marble ta, retain it. They are born imitators,
and aur conduct will, ta a large extent, decide their
destiny. If we avoid thein, tbey may perish froin
neglect; if we remain with tbem, flot only wvill aur
tones and gestures be reproduced, but our moral
characters and modes of lite. Olten the parent starts
his children in a path which is safe at the outset, but
ivbich is full of peril fartber an. "There is a way
wbich seerneth right unto a man, but the end thereof
are the ways ofdeath." And so it is in the guidance
of our children.

Look, for example, at the use of strong drink.
The father takes bis single glass at night. He has
donc this for years. It is like a path near bis own
home. He imagines that "no lion shall be there,
nor any iavenous beast s'hall go up thereon." His
boy treads the samne path. He drinks the little that
bis father bas loft at the bottoin of the glass, or a
little is given lin on bis birthday or at Christas.
The father bas led lim into the path. Is it safe ?
Ay, safe if ho stops wbere- bis father stapped ; but
children too often begin wbcre their fathers ended.
He thinks it is a pleasant ]and that opens before bini
that bis father wvas aver-cautions, and tao particular.
What is thoe ta fear ? Enemies are ever ready ta
cheer him on in the wvrong road, and thougli starting
in a patb wbcre there scemed no danger, lie finds,
wben tao late, that it bas led inta the broad road
that leadetb ta destruction. When the General
cames, wvill that fatber bc able witb confident joy ta
asic, " Didn't I lcad themn straiglit? " Will be flot

*ratber have with sorrow and shame ta say, I ineant
rigbt I thought it ivas a safe path. 1 did flot sec
wvhcre it led. 1 bave escapcd, but my charge bas per-
ishcd "?

Take also garnbling. The father indulges in a
fricndly c-ame of cards at night does it often, docs it
wjitb bis toy. He becomes a siilful player; by.and
by lie goes ta scbool by train witb others of bis age,
and cards are introduced, at first for friendship, at
last for baif-pence. He thon goes ta business, anîd as
bis mother wisbes bin -to bave the conforts ofbhome,
every nigbt hie still uses the train, and rnay bc found
each day cntering a carniage labellcd " agage* P
,wbicb means tbat .»ntr son, and other people',s sons,
are playing ail the way ta tawn, and ail the way back
again. Has ho won ? hic is full of life and animation;
bas lie lost? lie is morose and irritable. ]3y.and-by
you will find a sporting paper in bis pocket. His
desire ta get: moncy 'vithout warking for it bas led
bim into the bauds of sharpers. His purse is enpty,
and bis cnployes xnoney is taken, and at last be
stands in the dock, charged witb embezzlement, and
is sentenced ta the felon s dooni.

Who started burn on th 'at patb? 1 know you did
flot mean bim ta go sa fan, that you would bave died
to save lim frein disgrace and ruin; but wben the
end camnes, can yau with cheerful confidence asic,
"Didn't I lcad hum straight?"

There ait others leaders beside parents. There
are cldcr brothers and sisters. Thene ait tbe fore-
men of shops. There are employers of labour.
There ait landowners, legisiators. AUl are leaders.
All are respansible for thc guidance tbey give. Ail
must meet their followers again in thc presence of
the KIng. Each of us wiIl then sec tbe full resuits af
aur life.- Happy, thrice happy will that man be,
wbo, witb thc liglit cf eternity resting on the influ-
ence lie has cxcrtcd, will be able ta say, witb
humble confidence, <'Gencral, didn't 1 lead them

RUv. CIL%& Q&RRMT.
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Church News.
(411 communico.1,onil IolAis column ougmt tbe lent Co the .&toi- immetiil ci/ter th

Occurr-encesI t ohkhd h.y ree have tae-e

Tht. feundation o! tho nv Prcsy(ciin chu.rch at Hlarvey. N. le.. ,l'iicanuplete th lis îreek.
The ler D). Maeuezie. O.rmngoviile

las jus re(ui<d fronu bis extcndeitou. laPalestimue. anduth le cast. iookine
ail tlie botter for bis trip.

Rer. L. G. Macneill. paster o! St.A.ndrewvs churcli. St. Joh~n, N. 1B., ba,,tucen inritoti (e open tho noir St. Ami.dreiws church lu St. Jollms. Nfld., and'i-il! leare foi- (bat place about (lie lastîreck la .Tuly. St. Anidrewrs, Neuwfound.
landi. ;s n former charge o! Mr-. Mac-
neill's.

On Tuesday at 3 p. ra., tlie Presby-(ci-y o! Orangorille. mot iu (t.e Pros.-hyterian churcli at Blalinafad, JuneIl. andi inîluctoti Rev. D. C. Camipbll.B. A.. a gi-aduateore Knuox Colle ge. (<ithie pastoral charge of l3allinafai ni.1% 1viii- chuncli as ordaiuti mi-iienaiym
for (ire Years. Rer. R. Fovelie. OeBr-in presitied. andi dohiveredth le charge(o the missienary-elect. Iter. J.JElliot. B. A., ot ilisburg, preccied.and Rer. W%. Farquharson, B. A., o!Claude, dehivr-ethe charge to tho peo-
1~t *A succssu grdon party n'as
The ladies o! Chelteniain cntei-îainetithe delegatos o! the se.niannual meet-iung of tbhe Oraugerillo Proshyterial WF. M. J3.. on W1ednosday. J lune 13rd.The, chorch -iras beautifuily drorated.At the derotional meeting iu tho

merninz. Mi-s. Camplehl's. <Chelten-hum), Bible readiugz anti Mrs& McrCi-e«.<Guelpli). short addli-sa on "Spiritual-
lit," reccivoti carnest attention. In
tlie afternoon. MIrs. Mai-shall. (Shel-lhumne). dele te (o tho meeting etf tht.
General Scenty nt Poterbeoroug;i, garti
a vrxy fui! report cf (ho meeting. Misa.
McCrao atidressoMti he ladies ou "Oui-on-n Furnishings- tolloired. ly Mms.
Fai-qularson. iu prayer. Mmi-. Cation'ssolo and tht. siugmng eft(he CluelteuhîamM. B.. ivre much appreciatcd. At theovening meeting (ho churcb ivras creird-
cd. Short addresses %vere giren lbv Rer.

J. L. Campbell anti Mr. O'Neill'. Bap-List minister. Cheltenhain; ]1ev. Mr-.Farituharson, Claude; and Rev. J. Me-P. Scott. Toi-ente. The. siuging i-as in-eilrexidered1 by he unitezl choira of Chlct-
enanadML Pleasant.

South Side Proshytei-ian (luirch helclan excellent autiieice on Turn Ilth,on tht. occasioxi et lte lecture on "Pro-tentantismn andi Ediurat ion'* lv Rer Dr.Scrimger ofth(li Pr.sbi-tcrin College.Miontr-es]. %er. J. G. Petter occupîcat
Vhe chair andi exceillent assistance irasrenderd 1>3 tlhe choir of tho <lui-cl.Tht' lecture iras an exccedintzly abulealnol instructive exposition. Atter not-irix hoir (ho cari- Protestants lad por-focted a srstomn o! cdluca.tion toi- (hi%mna."=es hoiv the pi-artical oduication o!Protestant couitii- luat causeti thenito mnaire gzroa.ter li-ogi-as t han loimuan
Cathoie counitries. Prof. cr-ligrrf reated o! tht. eduratirni condition c!
Quebec. In Ontario 90 -1-10 lier cout.o! (hie population a= i-ai anti irritelu Quiebeci. bs (hn 61 pier cent. Ic-utlinM thet.w3ctein of Sepai-ate Scbrhol-.cfor Protestants; arnd Rornan Caf holueswirlu pm'orailnc in Qurlice. andi toltihis audience hoi' (lureo ai-e 5(( iesc-er-iiihetit diplomnaà. paiti an avem-go sal-air of $77 per year. chuile (lt avenra."salai-y for ail (cacherx ix lait 81OOpcu-ycar Of thIc (cachera 43 per cent. ai-mmenibersn cf religins- ni-dcrs andi i--cuire wb cliplomnas. Thoe îroa-nin ofthe Qurbet. irhoola is fouti in tlé pim-ai-Y sehoolx. hot saiti.

The mission toast o! Westiiiintei-ici
notUttini- unique li Canada. On(%- ai-car ai-or a (houssand peoipie gatier ttflue North Weattuinstor ChurcI. WIIî-ton Gi-are. anti au-o iruir -. ricimetir the paster. Rer. P. Ir. Saurera, antiluis nongrniza(ion. Tht' olîlet lnaftle'lusamiiuztios of. inrorinalon regard.inir Christian tuisinL and ilet quit-k-nilng o! xnissionary zas). The i ntIfaut irva& proimbly t'ht. largnat in at-tendanceo, a4 ireli as elne of the mnt

suce iulerer hold. Rerv. ~iCave D.. iras the firai: speaker. lFsketchod the. neu'd beathlen pwoplc -:
c fur the Gospel. To MoIqvlny 1 le

liko%%iLsc the. mosage ut 1,..
savaio thirough Christ Durinig tfiq

paSt tiventy-thrto >,cars tePri-abyýt eritn ehurch of Cauada bun more thiudoublod, ini nîubers, anid the> ,ivingmýfur inissionary purpeses lias more (bartrebleti. Nat a littie ert ho succeui ol
our %vork depends on the labor of tht(W. P. M. S. Lot us n-ot con._Zratulatý
aius;elvos ton lieartily, for of nll ot

us9can itbci said asof a woman ef old
1 "Shlo bath dono -bat silo coulti." Dis-cciurabelnents filera are, but tfism inaylic overcome, andtie honcourageniente-

%vero neyer more iLUrflthan at tmi.nrc.sent dla>. v. . .r Tan' ofLondon. follon'ed, ici a fervid addresse
un"3issieîiary, Life." Rer. Adolphlus-

lardtaîanit missienary aiuong the
2%oravians- ef l3othw-cl ýVw.t, who lali-ored ainong the black ilei U! &Iutraiia.
toid the rapide stury of Ilis laWirs.

Dr. Niâhol. of Blrantford. gave afe'rvent nddresi upon the. "Ci-bis of MIis-siens." Rer. W%. Qwincc, of Lamnbeth.
d0lveredti ho esang scch of tlie or-
(.asion. A. very inter-z-ting lotter fi-oz
lb-v. Dr. Meniois. of Ilonan, China,
iras read. andti he assenhîlage làreke Up.'Ihlere ivere atoiut 25 ininisters at the.mission roat. London sent a largo
nontingn t f elegates. St. Thoinas.Dutton. Aybýlner. Port Staniley. ItydeaPart, and Appin were reprcscnited.

Presbytery of Sydney-
The. Prestister-y of Sydney inet iii St.

Andrcwvs Churcb, Sydney. May 26,
Rev. Mxr. M.%eCullucli ThSmpson being
present, ivati asked (o, correspond. "The
Rler. J. F. Forbes read the followving
ns C'onveîîcr of Lle comxnittoo appoint-
ed to prepare a suitablo minute. là
view of Dr. iturray*s retircznent - on
the' rptirc.mcnt of tho Rer. 1. Murray.
D- D.. troin the active diuties of fice
mniistry. on account of sgt' and.inl-

finni(y. andi in the prospect or bIs i-e-
moral fri-c amongst us-. Thiis Preslv-
(ci-y t<k-ires to express is appreriation
of his services pcrformcd a a mnrlier
o! this ourt For nparly tireire ycsre,
Dr. 3 rraY gave l'la rongregation
andi tht. Preslîyfcry flc henrfit of bis
long experience as pmstor in other
fieldis of labor. anîd thie knovwIedgc ch..
tain-d f hiougli s-i-ci-es rentlere'l in oth-
or Presbyterics. Coning te il., %vih
a %wt.ll storcd minc. andI srli'irly ut-
1lainrnpiit. <-culeti %vith fil% z.'al alite
fAithfulnesR-. lie' .s-qistttt grratly iu the.
imProroînent o! rongregational werk
and entcrpris-. Outsplocn anti fcearlp&q
in th-. Pxpreskion or! là- rucîu-s. lie uni-
fnrmlyv <'ari-i-o weiglî(. and INle te the.
î'r'w'r gtlithtnr% aund finiling o! teho
Court. in P-'rpld andi r"ed qusi

lOing lbêfrOm it. lITP %M9 alwn6-Y.î o-liei-
fulîs r.'adi. tn eo tho' alîuré of iwnrk
intrusteti te i, Ili th. inprc-,v.rtcr
Fi-ou its knowlmdge of C'hirel gr-
ernynent. anul (lit, iien andi foi-ms or
pre'e'luret. ho- etficiently. for a nuiu-
lier o! r.-jrs çliîhsrug#4 the 'iuies or
tii- ('lprksbip. Ggniltl anti cautieu'< in
hiç in(c-rtÔirSc. uith (linii lreti-ein. h..
rares% ii blm, thueir respecit andi af-
forticin. Tho. Prr'l.tterv %î'h;ie gri-.
fui te (loi. for tIi - trVi;ýq Iriç w.rvintw«as et'iiIi.l in p-rt<rnu. wnil fnllow
hun ivith thle piven. theit le mayv longlx- ,tpîrod. itvi-lil n happy influence

xvith tanizue and ipon duriniz hix r-nmain-
'inizyrvaru an-I th-. iinet or hiq flic xniq _Ir-e <-erful 5fnl liiji-ht. vingt tbat whe-n

bs wrik h-i-o lu o-n-lod lin inur rt.eoii-t
fil- ofar e! qitiî<u urvi',a' freinmfthc,
RKinz auri TIrai of lte (huur<.h Prealv.toi-v reecrdo.l lin rwgro fl thi linrt
quî"noe o! thr, lark, of active biuun.,s
h-bitaq on th- î"rt of- inin so.'ç 4 nx tht.FIivaici-il roi-io ivaq tiot au 'ult

as il ei-htfo h~.Mi-. iratva- an.point ci tel dfisonb h. inr'i' Supponr
nt Pl-ant Bay. anfi Mr- Fi-aier atCapo 1North. in iot1h <.<timp tort In

1 the. ministors officiating. Mr-. Mal.3 Mcood. South Gut, îvas appeluteti, ibu-tecriun Modorator for Cape Noth Ses.tonn. Prcsbitory îi'ere gKlad. te findtt,ý Mi-. MOMIl lan'a reort o! Louisburgla
finance thaï. (bat MinStation liadiîiPlemented its priomises and %veot iiiè c'onditionî te catil upon Sir Donald
Silitu tci ftulfill bis promise of a git

Of $100 te ut. Mr-. J. K. MufloialtIl-i ng transferro,î fri-ce Kiagston Pres-1,W~tcry. te SYdne1Y Presbytcry, wvith avnely et beiuî g lICexiseti te proacli (ho
Lev6erlasting 1 ete subjects for trialWci-tipi-esonihed hu. Prcsbytery ag-oeil

t* v0 ruIt eranhoise Leck Lomend andiGrand Rliver iii 2%gust. Mi-. MeGlasli-on rend a petition frein the. coagi-cga-
tien of St. Mattev.9< North Sydnos.to, Pieshytcry to) f ake stops te ixioder-atiî in a cuit fromn (hiat cengregation.withl relative puupem-s. andi stateti that

Messrs. E. Rt. Moffat and D. D. 3W%,,Kensio '%%*i-c present as comnmissioneî-s
frOin tlie congreoation. irbo on their
lehaif. proînliet a stip.ud et 81.000.Prealîytci-y grantedti he prayer eft ho

* eti tien andt appeinteti 3r. Gas onjIo nuoderate %%,unoeler the. people "'cr0prt-pred. te cal! Mi-. MeGlaslien resign-U!ds iapointnuent as cenunissioner teGenemi. XZ¶azumbly andi Mi-. McMillan;Sydné)y Mines. %V-s appeiutod in bis
stcati. Ncýxt meeting ef Prcabyteryiras appointoti te o held il, St. Anýl-drcw's Chui-ch. Sydney. on WcVdnosday,the 24tli of June, at 10.30 a. m.

Since thue regula-meoting of tUqsPros-bytei-y on Mai-ch 17(h. (bei bave heen(broc special meetings for induction:namely. foi- induction ef Rler. JamesCarsivell as ordaincti mussieua-y atRurk's Falls on Aprit Dth. and fer in-duction te the. pastorate of Iter.S. Chilti-
e'rhOsO On Oth MtY. at Pa.rrY Sound,.and ef t er, Thonmas Macadam, on 2May19th lit Niorth Bay. Thero rermains buteut, vacant conkxgation ini tho bounds.tebat o! First Wesàt Gwvillimhury andi
-Mon'kman's. the. Roy. F. Smith. et fi-ad-
féril heing Moderator et Session. Dur-
ing filo meeting of Vhe Synodl at col-lingirood on May ]StI-. a special meet-
'Vn ias belti at ivhich (he Rer. JTohnWGeffin. minister of th. Congxga(ion-

al Church in Oro. appiie lie cciv-cd into the ministry or the. Presh)yter-ian Cliurch. Thse cemmit(ce apQuoîntedIe renfer %vitir Mr-. Go!! in. m-et him andinade tht. cuquiries enjoincti on Presby-
terles in such cases, anti aftor4 carcful
ronsitleratien ulianiineusly anti con<iallyrt.portel MLa (bey recemmendoî lnt

flicIllnaton o erwvardod te tleGeaA .WMbY The report iraadopteti antm ou-o uozbers cf tht. Co4urt
1w-ci-c appeinteti te support tlic applica-tion lictore tht.Ao uhy Comnmitteeon Unt receptiou of ?'lutr.It vras
3l8o dagrood. tn tr.lnsmit an application

cf th er W%. K. Mfcoilloch, te hoP
1la1-1 on thie Es~t o! aninuitant et (hoilgcd andi Infirni Minsr' Fund. on

acc'Oumnt cf inîpaireti lienîth wiith recoin-inonidation o! the. saine-. Theu rcgular
iieeting -%uns held. nt Barrie on 2rGtl

ia. anti ias --voit attondeti ly taillis-
terli members. Mi-. à%rLmd in tu he
chair. TVire mon nt much ltnsinmef Public intorrest, and ieh sedrmnt
lasteti only foui-lieurs. '.%-. WNaltc
R-%ss a Young mian conuectoci î%vith the'
I'ptergnorc cenurtgatien hiaviniz (ho

lIunnqo f stuîdyinq for tho ?tinist-.
apPl~ied te lie roeire4l a a ('atcchist.A¶. cOmnzitito confoi-ri iwîthî him and
i-uoi-ted (hiat illey 'vrfavcu-aily im-

îuu'cqse<t with is Precsent attmininents.
anti desti-od that heuir exainination o!filn let rontinumil tilt next reaularmoct-
ing Tihis iras ngm i-ci. Rter. J. A.

las fChiurchuil. resigned. his nomn-
misAmion te tht' Goneral Assaemlîly. .,nrl
Dr. ("-aîras electo<td in bis stenti. Tht.
htov- Il: I). Mcr.lecîl oltaintil ltave o!almnte, foi- film(u% uonths te attend
tiei Pan Prt,shi)tei-ian ('ouncil ini Gliax.
gnw. and' Ii v i.4it triendas in the, Mà%othl-
rrlanîl. A con.stutitîn foi-flic. Prelîry-
tonial Soci.- y ClirL-stiau Enuleavii-
iras pre.sente.l là.y a cuminittre appoint-
t<1 tn îreiaroemt. AUtei- ronxidtîc-ion

andî Peine zimt-ntlinent.n the. conistitut inn
"-was pproved. A gondi report ef Vin.

PneîhtcralW. F. ';%. Sociefv ywas i-e.
iNoire fi-rn mr Nerdhtan. tClio Serre-tairv. TMin r. 'W. Gallaglier tendîur.

rdl rexignation of fin chai-gui of Airlie-.
Illartklcuuk amtl Banda. te tako effort
un Sept 20(». Tht. rignat inn iras laid
ovor I nex( meetinsz and flit 'li-rk
irai inxtructeid ta citi' f ho mcorora-.

lieu for- (bel- inti-r4eats -Ret4*. Mooftîjle,
Clérk.
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HeIp1 lnredvd t'y tired. te ak tyii,et. "ill rual ,own
<*ca set I'oor. liii I'l.u<. Ileil. , ileeded tîy

bcglllq In viiriels, 'urif> and îli bîIe the, luti
nti aefl l n, In hteatlig. lin iguritilîg eStftîiii tui

aitflUe% lieri es, ajînîes and orgteaa' (if fle. body

Hood's
Sarsaparil la

Large, i. . Noelb t., a viis -S , en t'y >îoat -1

0. 1. ifôtt A* Ca * 30.1e1. 820 v .isn, F. V.

Hood's Pille >s' Z

Some ReaBona why Travellers Pal
ronize the Nickel Plate Road.

lat-ecauso il& rates arc always the
LOWEST.

2nd-Bcuso it gives unexcelled service-.
inclading through Ws&gner Palaco Sleeping
Clirs between Bosaton and Chticago via the
Fitehburg and Wet Shore Railroads, and
Soltid Tlarough Trains bctween New York and
Chicago vis the West -libuo andi Nickel Plate
nosils. ls day coaces arc lightod wta gas,
buaie by atearn in wintcr, aud arc ini charge

of uniformed colored attendant& %hosoaervices
are fro te &Il passengers Its dining car sid
buffet serlice is uzisurpasscd, aud its moai
stations serve tho bhat of locale at tho loiwcsl
rates.

Srd-BccUae at iai givo you ad rpwithout extra charge taClAT QA
LARCE and NiIAGARA FALLS en all tauribt
and excuruion tickets.

4th-Bacause it rues along tho alhores of
beanliful Lakte Erie, erith its coîing brees,
and delightfaal scenery-jassiag througb the
famns IlGrapo el " cf Noir Yorkt, Parln.
sylvanta aud Ohio. and the "Oas Belte of
Indiana-tbo beautilul cities of Erio, Clcve-
land, Fostonsand Fort IVSne-tho sumaier
rcsort of Green Springp, andnaany othor noleil
Places

5t.h-Bocause the Nickel Plate Road is cvr
ai thie front in adopting EVERY IMPROVE.
MENT tendînj te tha SAFETY. CO)MFORT,
CONVENIENCE and PLEASURE cf its
patrons. and its amoothîy runna tracle,
powartul locomotives. cîrgant ana fuxuricus
cars and lawest ratas, dWegnatc it as the
POPULAR ROUTE.

F'or ail information. cal! on theo nouarct
ticket aàgent, or address P. J. Macre. Ornerai
Agent, 23 Exchanage Street, lIiiffi(k. N..

Thie Noew Englatd Canverratoay cf Muai",,
ia %cton. Maus., hau furnjshod instruction -.a

over C.O,0M< pupils ainre 1,153, and ils Ppuia.
rit>' a an institution ai tho hizhct excee nce
is eGatantly iucrea.iag. Its curricultim is
not conlinod ta miusic alcool but Oratory andI

NgJern Laugn>,'e habac iftil3 c.jnîppod
departmelitg QZ!d theic iit uicturs ilicne>
car pticsre. Special attention aise la givera
tu itruction in pbiatieforto tuaieig. Th-.
charges ar eu wo'ihen ccnipared with thoâie <'
allier mausical achools. l'a brIns alalct
troc on aîtplicatî.îa.

HOWV TO SAVE TH-E DUIT.

If you buy a gold or ailirer wtatcb.css
atald with the letters -A. WV. 0. Co.11

axnd th re Ll-mZtrl af a - Maltos Cross,"I
t1its -,u Wliila nu nsa.

nh'mkcrsiTho Amoracan %Vtcia
Cmeât C.,. t Tte.ntx-, warrnt thec quality
t-i bc as stîuaîIcd, anid that tRacy arc Ille'r-
rsughly relablo in workmainsbip and tinibli.
Theo cases ame equal tui tio bcoat nia-la 
Eur\.po or thie United States, and 3r.- a
Rom' in price. Dly buvin th inyuc
aavu thie ealaru duty M'ISc hais to bo0'pa:â
un unportod giioJ.

The Presbyterian Review.

Litcrary Sparkles.
Hor ar ho deIlgbtiul anecdotes, ail
ci her sticly ruc thtcast a someivlat

lurid light u pon the llterary culture cf East,~'sand South ras cîively. Tho aceno
of the fast la lai., l ProvIdence, Rhode
Iataad,,whora a youaig lady ives aakod the
t4her day by lier unele ta milie sanie pur.
chaues fer hlm, of îrhich bc gave bar a
wrltaîî lit. The tiratIitem 'ar IlScoattle
Eaiulsion," and after glanciug atIti tho in-
telliuent youug wornau mnado etraight for a
certaein largo book sboli, whoro abo wus ru-
coivod by an equaliy Intelligent alogman.

leI want a cepy cf Scoît'a IZmtlsion,"
said aho casuaily.

Scott'a wha ?II sa the ck.ir
"Soott'a Emulsion," repliod the maidon.

"«Oh, ycs,» iasthcanaswer. "Well, yu
"ce, leu don't soil l3cotV.s works except In

aeo*no ileh second occurrence ta lu
a thriving clty cf the Weat, whe a Southeru
litteratour of distinction had just doîiverod
a long and critical lecture on Matthew
Arnold te a fathionablo audience. A friand
of lte lecturer, whila passing ont of tRio bail,
overheard thcfallowingcenveraation botween
twe ladies:

..Thot m'as A pretty gae<.4 lecture, an thes
evhol ; but who tias this Matthow Arnold,
anyway r'

"Oh, 1 denil know. I havenIt tioe.z ta
keeP ug witli aIl thoa nir Soa<horn
writars 11

Tho last incident occurrod in a univcrsity
faill in enae of the Southem St.ateu. a
rcading club had benu orjganlzed, cach maim.
ber ai whîch wa5u rcquired t0 praparo à paper
on aserre dcsignatcd litcrary mastarpicce.
One mombor. an Episcopal clergyman, aras
asked to tako for bis subjeor Sir Thomas

leialory's Morte dl A4rthur Iinmediatcly
afior the meeting ho tought theastudy of a
literary friand.

lWhat la this Morte de Arthur thal.
thîoy'vc given aie ?" ho quericd anxloualy.
«'O0f course l've tiays kucara that Mallory~ edîts The Churrhman, but I nover heard
baioe that ho'd arrilten a book 1"

Ideas of Life.
na livea long that livra %wll.-FIlier.

Lite isaascrîousa thingZ asdeath.-aloy.
Mlles lite la an appendix ta hia hoart.-

Sounth.
Lâioe !à gond, but net life in itsclf.-Owen

.Meredith.
Lira weli; bow long or short, commit ta

hoave.-Mjilton.
Christian lMa consista lu faillh and chariîy.

-Luther.
Lire l a crucible. Wo are thrown int

il and tricd.- Chapiei.
A bazidtl af good If1e, ia worlh a buthet'

cf loarning. - licrb>cr.

Obituary.
Williali Gies, an alti and rc--ptccted

Ier cf dii' te ta~ ccingrogation. <tedt
al, lis rt.'s#idoirx on thie 2th dav of
March. 1lo %vas hom in t lic North of

E..nglanti. e-mité to r-anada in tie vcar
181-S. andt 3-ttled necar Clitesîctrtitld.

,'re lho bacaiîno a mte'mnbcr ot the
Pri-si 'yteriaa c'burch. H UcbbxcqucllUiv

Moyveit1 ta la,, tuwvnshiP of Marybrrt.
4il. h a.'e t'l.'ctt',I cider ot Ill liot uLay

teaîgre*g.tmi. lie n a indri iioveti
andi looket up te) iej, ail cla.-Ne.% and <'ci.
aIho txcrtelt a gr,-,.t influecnceu fere
goal an lxlî mIel sait! yo-uun in Uiv con-

ggtion li li.% Ciaristiagi eXaani.le and
lîlîrali(Y in Riî-ing. Hor bas î'cn a truc
frL-nd cf Vlin. eonrgatien in imny

m iays. nie lent tho nlone.y ta kýurcha,éç
( là-, prcs--nt inans%,. ivitbc'ut antcr,-nt.
g.ung thr conîre tion theIr o%% n
tarIL ay~ Il. lit, neat dSdle

a alaht, p inc f lard ta thea churcla
et t ll for the mxinkster's aist. l

'id thr corner stone -%f tho ncav churcl(
tint bas beri lately &"udt. in IlotIt-'ay.
n I %%&as tho, lrg-si. zulirator. A n t

'b"er11 3 la'forc. hi' diei lae dixded -% inn-
tlre.t arre-s of lanld in iii.i'ei a af tint

yi. carly rfa: avili goa toivards flic
nàis.'ions cf the' Prcsi'yterian cburrb.
l1114 funral aa ont, of thb% largo.st cicr

îîtu.-lin itaathay tend niany trétrst
-,r .'"cd lo,%dr lais itoffan. Sir. Il.

F'1M'n. theflo.prah»a
prpiat ;er7mbu' for thhe d ac&,n t.t
%I1ýfr l% text FA. xii'. 13.-H. Ed-

MTtsoia.

IF YOU RIDE A
DICYCLE YOU

CURES

Woundsi Bruises,
Sunburn, Sprains.

RELIE VES

Lamieness, Strains,
Saoreness, Fatigue.
Always taub wit& it after

IEZEPà,CISING, 80 -à POID
.LAMENESS and be in~

gooci couZition fo,' tite
next day-'s worc.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES
-Weakp Watery, Worthles».

POND'S EXTRACT DINIMENT
cures PILES.

9OND'S EXTRACT CO., 76 Fit) Ame. liew York

VIIL Tli IPWIE

OOisr Adrantages. Catalogua Froc

WRrTERS' SUPPLY 00.
7 Adeltldo Street Eteet. - - Toronto

1- ILED TENDUtS iadJroesd do the undeislencd.
j anal cnorsed *'Tendet f"r float %ater lioeXlag

irFaras, IcrI LC" ib bc rctird nil Fr1.
.lay. lflih J tifs. for tie cnstrucl..n ci a fl %Waer
IttIt lApitaTatus at ien Nictoria, SIL C. 'ublic

8 itntn ieetenannlti.o
imtr &.î il nioa, infortatinn obtalned t aIhle

oku nt. Mn atoOffie ciF. C. Clambio. Ce-t,
ý1cad, onfai er Wedneesiav. laite Jate neit

Perin arc Oilfkdit a tendert wllcne, ho .On.
#id-re.l als~ made. Ca the pdtai itom rupplrd.

Each Icee inuit ho aeomfflici by an acceý«.ei
ifflc choque. rame. msabio teo ba caer ai tb.

1inn.oaarablo the Minitlur of Publie WVrls, equal ta
Jce per "eI'. of iuimt t.)Vi mcna * wbu ill

à fofeIfithle arey d.e. ta eater tnte aon.o eeae'Rb= callo upo tedono,aor Ifho fai t coin.
à-*t gCle. work contractril for. Il the tender hoe net

aC«e1 the obcquè wlll hoe reinrerd
The. Deuzinoiit docle net bIn Itodtel ta aoeep, the

Ictlis t or avy tender.
i Dy crier.

t)mlttmcnt ai Pgàb:ic Wocde,} &rUl.
OLves, 27tUs ]laY, Iroo

~luI C
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